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This study e xamined t he effect readi ng
r e ade r s . Form 2 of the same4 d;ata ' ~o l l ec t e~





c ompr enens i on of using a classif ication scheme of co~ t ex t
~ c l ues ' - in co njunction wit h the c l oze . prcced ue e to tef-,Ch the
p r oce s s of co ntex t Cl / t il i Za,tiOn 't o a g roup of . fou'r th
' grade seuaema , '
, ~/ --
The Cla.ssifica.tion ~eme wa s used as -: f~amew?rk
f o r mak.ing 's e l ec t i ve de letions ot' nouns, - adjec~.ives: verbs
and adve rbs Ln v t he ,c'ons t r uctio n of c loze .r e:ad i ng , pes s ecee
which were "~ sed for i,nst r uctional p~rp~se-;'.. S\olbjeG't~__were
requ ired .t o Us~ .•the ' co ntext ' clues pro;~ded..i n -t h e pa s sag~s, .
t.e , de t e r mine sema ntically acceptable . r ep l aceme ~ t wor d..::. ~o r
. t hose whiet} had been deleted . _-
The, ereees t -rcs e ees c ~o n tro l Group Des i qn wi.fh
Ma t ch,l ng was e mployed i,n ~hJs s tudy:
Til; comprehension subsection of the Gates - MacGinit le
Rea di ng Test (Canadian edition), Le ve I D. Fo r m I, was
a d ministered as l! pretest. Raw scores obtained we r e . us ec to
match s t ude nt s who we re t he n randomly ass igned to t he,
--- I
expe rimen tal . o r cc"ntrol "groups . Tha mean score was c omputed
I .1. - . .. . '
and used to classify sub jects as "s kLl Ied " o r " less sk il led"
\
test was 41~ed as t he post test.
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CIIAPTER I
THE NATURE OF THE STUDY
I . Introduction
For a number of yea rs t~ researcher has Lauqh t.
grades Kindergarten t hr ough Grade' Four ,a t;. various 't i me s in':
, ,
primary and e Lement ar'y s chools . She has observed the qr-ea t.
range I ~f, r e ad i ng abi 11 t y wntcti can exist ~n , a very small
class. She has listened to students read - students who
come to an abrupt halt up on meeting a ne w word; students who
can prC?nounce new words but have no ~dea of-thei't _ meaning ,
studen ts who can do pe r f ec t; oral reading without any
comprehensro~ of.wha t they have read . student s who ac tually
s ha ke wi tfl fear of making a n error . a nd s tudent.s who
i mmedLa t.e I y correct a classmate who made a n ' e r r o r' in oca l
r eadf n9 even if the "e r ro r ' cetai ried mea ni ng .
This, study is an attempt to investi"ga te a po s s i.b I e
method foc'acquaint ing students ~ith a process for attacking
unknown wo r ds i n an effor t to identify mean i nq , It is an
attempt "t o in;p rove t he read ing comprehension of those
"s t ude n t s p laced in the e xperimenta l group f o r th is study as
we ll as to impres~ upon t he m the fact tha ~ reading ' n e ed ' not
be an ' e xa c t' process , but that predict ion plays a very
-r ecor ea ne role i n it .
l '
"I I . aackq r oun d o f the St ud y
,
The r el at iv ely ,n e w f ie ld o f ps yc nol i nq u i s t i c s
emphas i ze s" t he i mpo rtance of ' predict ion .i n ' t he. r e edf nq
pr ccass , Prank Smit h 11975 ) ha s gone so fa r as t o sta t e
t ha t ut<e tld ing is imposs i b l e ' ~ i t hO!J t pr ed~ 'ct;On " , Lp , ;05 ),
Predicti on ha s a l s o be e n .referred t o a s ny pc t he s I e t e s t l nq
and ' gu e s s i ng . Kenne t h Goodma n (19671 h as referr e d to
r e a d ing as a "p S~Fholingui, st l C gu e s si ng ga me" . t p , 1 261 . Hi s
t~.eor eadexs s: l ecti ve l~ u se lan~ uage c ues t o mala '
tent a 'i ve decLs Iona wh4c h will be confi r med , r e jec t ed or
x:e fi n;~~hrOUgh f u r t he r s reed rn q , '. lie c l aims t hat " Ef f i e'i e nl
read ing' doe.s not r e sul t from precise pe r cept Ion " n1
i de nt i fic ation of all e Lement s , bu t from sk il l in s e leetinq
the f e west ,. most prod u ~t.i ve cues necessarl to pr oduce
gu e s se s Wh i c h are r i gh t the f ir~t time" (Smi th , 1967, p ,
'I.
1 2 7) . Other su ppor t e ra r o f the va l ue of pred i c t ion in t he ,
r e adi ng pr ocess i nc l ude RY,an and Se mmel 11.9691 : Gomoe r q
119 761 . Blach owi c z 1l~?71, Ha r t " --( 19 78) , ' Ha r ke r (19 79) ,
Cl a rke ' a nd Nat i on (1980 1 and Marino (1980: G~rmen (1 979)
ec tua I Ly d efines' readi ng a s " a pr oc es s of p r ed t c t Io n" t p ,
214) ,
For many deca des , l e~rning ha s be en de pi cted as the
mas t e ring of a se ri es of hiera rchic a l skil ls. Many
resea rche rs cla im that t he r e has ' been a n ove r - e mphas Is 6n
SK.·ills i ns 1uction, . All i nq t on 119111 c la\ ms t hat.,.. ':;"hi s /
tr e nd nae "run a muck", and that this is pa r t r c ul a r Ly t r ue o f V.'.
learni ng to r ead . Good man il 97J ) re jec ts thf..' Idf:'a o f
/sequent ial t eechj nq of ski l ls wh e n he s tates.
ae c a us e \018 have not p roper ly res.pecte~ lan,uage,
we ha ve tended to t hink we f a c i l i t at e d l e a r n i ng t o
read by breaki ~ wr i t t en language r n ec b Lt e ys i ze
pieces for l e a r ne r s . Ins t ead , wett.u r ned it from
,e a s y - to- I e a r n . la ngua.ge~_ _, into hard-to'-lear r:a
abs t ractions . [ p , 12 )
He co ntends t hat reading shou ld be meaning-centered , . not
word~centered. .Ha r t (1978) supports th is. ' "c c nee n e rerr-
c1aami.(lg thcl:t " the re must be a shift i~ "empnas r s f rom
iso~~ted read ing skills a nd er ror ' f r e e riading t o ;r e a d i ng
fo r und a r a t a nd i nq in an effort to. prevent the development ?f .
:;>roblem reade r s c v"
The educa t iona l sys..tein Which ha d emphasi zed t he
h i e r a rch i c a l skil ls appro ec h ha s c e r t a i n-l y not e mphe s Lae d
the !:r pr e d i c t i on wh i ~ h Smith (19 15 ) , Goodman 11967 1~ a n,d
Ga rm~n " (197''31 tde1nt ify as being so very C ri t ic~ 11~to . , ~h~
r e ad i ng pr oc e s s . Empha sis ha s tradit ioF\a I ly been placed on
"t h~l~word n~ ~nd t he precise itl en t ifica;;on of ,i t , h~S ;een
ex pected by teachers . Hart -(19 1 8) refe rs t o this .
r e qu I r e me nt 'elf pe rfection in bhe process of readi ng as the
" NO ERROR sy ndrome ". pi kuI s kl (19 76 )' writes of it as " tne
t"Yr an ny of ' the right answ 'e r 'n (p . 3iB) ;- , '
I n c pposf t I on t o t his t r a i n of t hought, t ha t -t s , t he
, " -
requ i r emen e o f prec ise word iden'tificatiOn , are cnceev who
_ conte nd tha t , t he reade r has no need: to p;ecisely ident i ,fY
eve ry word 1n order to gain me a n ing from whe t, he ,reads.
Thes e incl ude Rya n a nd Semmel (19691 , and Har r i s and sipay
" ,t.. '
(1979 ) . Ga rme n (19791 sa ys "t ha t " Reading is no t" a !oJro c e s s
. .
Cl,( " i ,der/tifY ing i nd iv i dual letters o t ' i t1'~ i Vj dU~ l. w~l"d s"
(p . 2141: . a nd t h~t t ea chers shou "ld emPh .:l: s iz e . t he q oa i o f
" r e~d inq a s und~standinq" Ip , 2 15 ) . , L i k t"Wl!l~ , " G~,ma n' . '
( 1967) s t a te s t hat "r~adi~q is "ecr e t ha n prec ise, ' seq"uential '-",- -:,-
identi ~i ca t i on " Ip . 12~'" He take s t he V.i ~W tha"t" <".'
"Ess.en t ial1y, t he on ly objecti:ve , i n' read ing ' is "
c o mpr e heh s i o n; Ip , "490 1 . Th is vilw is sup~rte~ 'by S t"~f·fe·; ',
~ ' . " ., .
1'197Sf,,", a n d b'y",Dech~nt . (1 982 1 "!hen he- wr i ces , ~,The g~a ~ ?f:
. ali read ing is' t he comprehens ion oj-mea niry g" l p , 2'88 ) . , ,
r • ~ ,,:. ~r.l'l · , , -' .
Ps ych oli ngu i s n ' a ?e • . al ~~' \.'~c t , euqqes t i nq a 5 hl~'t "i n ' "
emphasis with r eapect; to' read i n'lj';' in s tr uc t i o n as Ha r t (1 9 78)
Cl aimed mus t happen. ' 't he s h if t hi t~w~~ " re~dinq f ez:
, eee n i nq . ~nd" " "'ry f r om t~: ~h i e r~ rch ica l ~~ k il I S ap p r 6a 'c.h a,nd ... ,
exact word identification requi ~ement. " . ' ,' ,
1£ in any esrccet r oe e r sysi~m " the r e 'i s t.J;;l be "an
I •
t nc r e 'as ed emphasis o n c omprehensio n. wi .th r ega rd t o ' rp ad l nq,
i ns t r uct ion . a nd if comp reh;ens io,..n t !t.,t h.e obj e c ti't'e , o f ' . a l-I '
read i n~ , th'e' loqioa l questio;s wh i ch ' t o l ~ow ' a re ! . ,
, • , t
Ii 1 What is c omprehens i on? , ~
l i iJ, Ho'w- c an it bes t bet ·ta uq h t ? , "
" - ", ~~ s p", c he (1 96 6 ) , also .i de nti fi e d ~~mp r Chen5 1 0n as ~e i ng.
the go a l of read i ng i ns t r uc ti o n a nd summal?i~ed wha t' s t u d i~ •
compl eted at " th a t ti me 'ha d '!22! revea·led ; ~~bout. " ;'9ad J n~ " ,.
comprehe nsion, r ue stated:




~hr5e '"?"?" .q Ue s U 9 ns .of 1. ex a: tl y what .... , .
th i nk i ng prcce spea ope r a ted i n comp rehension, . 2 ,
' .
, ~~, .'
these processes be improved by i ne er uce r c ns Lp•
..,
•..
ho," may the reader 's fAcility in .,each of these






Hiller 11 ~76i ech oes specne tsi s eeeenene by writing -vRe ed Lrtq '
.,
comprehension is an elusive entity . It is difficult - to
. ~?[ i ne 4 .me a s u r e and teach . ' 0. ':-' teache rs 'mus t face t~;
ominous r ~5ponsibility o f he lping students caee r n a qualit;y
'thiCh is vag ue ly de fin~d " (I' . 35 1 . comprehension remains as
•
e lusive as eve.r , de apf t e t he r esear~h - which nes been done i~
. ,
that particular area o f t pe reading process. Carey (1980)
s;-ys tha t "Perhaps the mos t perves i ve and uns~tling 'prob~em
,;...~on[ronti~'J the community of reading ed ucators, res~archers.
an"'d theori'sts is t he l ack of a ccmmcm'y held view , of t he
precije nat ure of readi,ng" comprehension" (p. 29 2) .
Whatever the nature of .r eed t nq comp r ehena i c n may be "
SmiSh (1 98 2) believes that it is possible to link
c cmpr ene ns i o n and prectc e rcn . He de fines p r e d i c ti o n as "the
pr l o r elimination ~f unlioke ly alternatives " IP: 62) ,
-,c l,ailm~ng ~hat it is not ,g ue SSi ng reCk~SlY , AS' a n i'Tlfo,rma l
de r t n t tion, he offers " predi c t i o n is a matter of as king
spe,c1fi~ quest ions" (p •.62) . It is through this i nt'orl:1al
. t,.: , "dJCi n I t [on t hat .S ml th links prediction an d compr e he na i cn ,
.., 11 <;, ~"tci.te s, "Prodiction means asking q uea t Lons e - e nd
:~~prehen s~1 n means qe t t Inq these questions an s we red " (p :
6 2 ) . Th ~ assum ption i~ t hat readers are c cna t.e nt.k y asking
q uos t f oaa a bou t t h (! material t he y are about t o read, if
accepted
th ese questi o ns c a n be a nswered, c o mp r one nsi o n IS t ho
. .
re s u l t . I f t he r e a der ca n no t en swe r the quest lo ng' r o i e t i nq
-- ,to wha t .t.he fo ll.ow ingmaterJ.a l may be a,~out: he do es
c o mp r ehe nd , Smit h 11 98 2 ) c ontends that p r ed i c t j on 15 , t he
ba si s of comprehension •
.~
Another a ap e c t o f reading which ha s l ong be-en
playing an importa n\ role _ in , r e ...din.!'l
ccmpr ene ns tcn I s toe ab i lity of l'he . ne ede r to, u t t I t ao
context clues. , The Util1(dtiO n o f ' co n t ex t Cl UL' S, ar ,"
co ntextua l ana Lya Ls , has come ~o be recogn ized as 00<'> of ttll>
most i mpo r E::l nt met ho de 'o f deri vi ng m~an i ng from, wor ds.
spec ne a nd Spac he (19 7 7) c laim tha t ~ Even t ua l ly contex t ua l
anal ysis be c ome s one of t,he, most freq uently u s e d methods of
derivation of wo r d meani ngs , as ' phonic s a nd s r r uct u r c I
analysis de c rease tn -use'' (pp. 40) - 4041 . Resear ch find i ngs
o f a s ~\3y co nduct;d by As ko v an d Kamm ( 1976 1 i mp ,l y th~ {
t e ach Inq c e rtai n types of context c l ues does, i n f a c t",
increase a b i li t y t o de r i ve mea ning , St auffer 11 9 75 1 has
s t ated, "centext c l ue s are the most functional aid to word
r ecog ni ti o n b~cause c o mpr e hen s ion or ' understandi ng I s I ak I nq
pr ec i oence " Ip , 268 1. I MCCu l l o u9 h 119 581 wro te of t he
i mpo r t a nc e of cortext clue s in t he readi ng. ccepr onens t c n
process whe n she f a t e d, ', '
• Unti l we begi n to de f i ne t h i s ar e a of l ea rn ing '<lnd'
'
0 mak.e ita par t of a contin uo u's devQ lopm~nl <ll
rog ram , unt1 1 we begi n to teac h the tec h n!..ques a a
ell as r equ Lr e their usc , the whole ree t t e r of
comprehensio n mus t f lo under . [p , 22 9)
r A wi~e va r i e t y of context -c Iu e e have bee n i d e n tj " e d
»>:
t n readi ng aete r t e f s , and var iou s at t empt s have bee n made t o
cl assify them . The most f reque nt ly C:1ted class i fi ca ti on
sc hemes "i nc l ude t hose of Ar tl ey (194 ) 1 . HcCu il ough (194 S) .
and Arnes 11966 , . a lt ho ugh o t her schemes .n eve been developed.
If , i n fact , instructi on in t he readi,nq p r oc e s s t t a
t o emphas ize read,in'] f or meani ng , or co mprehension . then
c lea rly s tudents m'ust be give n instruc.tion i n . t he
u t il l za t"i o n of t netva.r i ous ty pes ~f context cl ue s s in c·e it
has be en indica t ed t hat t he abil ity to uti li ze .c on,t e x t c l ues
ha s a defin ite ~ mpact o n a reade r ' s cc mprebe ns ron ., Suppo rt
f o r in st ruc ti o n in the uie of co n text c lues ~as bee n
a d voca ted b y man y , i nclud ing I'lc Cull o ug h (1 9 S81. Ames 119 6 61 ,
Fi sher (19671 . As ko v a nd Kamm (1 9 761 . Bortn ic~ and Lopardo
(1976"1. speene and Spach~ (19771 , Smith a nd Robinson -0 9 80 1 ,
a nd othe r s .
- 0 ,
The above tllen t io ne d "r e s e a r c he r s ha ve i ndica t e d that
the a b i I i t y t o ut i I i z e context. c lues and prediction "ab i I i ty
may be critica l factors 1n the ~om pr ehe nS i on proc e s s . The
question then a r ises. how should o ne teach and d e vel o p t hese
impo r t a nt abi 1 it ies?
procedu're Whic h . 1n " he o pi nion o f t he
i nv e s t igato r . i n corporates t he u s e o f bo th of t hes'e
a b i li ti e s , i s t he .c loz e procedure. Th i s procedu~e h a s b e en
receiv ing an Lnc r e aaed amount of at t en t i on 1n e d uc a tiona l
Ll t e r at u r e , In fa c t ,' Cec i l 119 8 51 states that " I n t he las t
te n ye a rs. t he c rcee p rocedure h a s incre a s e d i n po p u lar i t y
a s a respec t ed and u s efu l teach i ng t ool- {p , 95 1. , The c r c ee
p r ocedure, was in trodu c ed by . Tayl o r 11 9 ~ J I . Th.· C IOlt ' " ,.
procedure -t s . c e s c r re ec by Sampson a nd Br t c q a I I CJ BJt .IS
follows : "The p r o c e d u r e in vo l ve s t he sele ct Io n o f d rt' a d lnq
passa ge and t he syste::\a ti t de l e tion o f word s . 'r n e, u ·,]. t...r is-
requir ed to f ill i n the bl a nk s t o r eato re the cent i nuit y o f
the tex t " t p , 1171 . .I ni t iall y , i t .was used as iI ml'a su Tt' o f
~eadabi l1ty , and l a ter became u s ed a s a t e s t o f r eadi nq
comp rehens ion . Howeve r , according t o J o nq Smilo 119B OI. i l l>
most effective use ha s been i n t he d e ve l o p men t of r oodtno




CHAPT ER I I
THE PROBLEM
1. I n t r od uc t i on to t he Problem
Even t hough t he influence of context clues and
pr edi c ti on o n r eadi ng c omp r e he ns'ro n 'ha s bEo~'n ac cepted . t hey ·
appear t o be ret'eivin9 re la tivel y li ttle a tte nti on i n
classrooms (Dur k i n, 1983 1 . There may ver y we ll be possible
ex~hanat1ons for the l ac \s. o( i~struction i n t he se ~wo area s .
Smith (1975) ' con te nd S\;h~ t t he no t i on of encour~g i ng
a ch ild t o ' pr;dict duri ng reading is, a . worr y fo r many '
"t e ec ne rs s rn ce th ey vt e w.L t , 'i n e s se nc e , as co ndo n i ng .the
ma k in g o f an e r ro r . For t hes e teacher s it is equated with
reckless gue s s ing . The a ut ho r says that predic t i on s hould
be di~t.i ngu isher:l ,f rom reckless gue s s in g ISmith , 19.7 5) . He
writes, ~The guesse r is u s ua ll y the child t ry ing to achieve
w t t 'he teac~ i s . deman ding by gett ing every word r i gh t ,
no mat te r how lit tle r e l at i on it ~ears to sense." Gomberg
(19 761 refe rs to the pr oc ess of prediction a s "freeing
c hildren to ta ke a cha nce" t p , 455) . Smith (197 5 1 is a lso
. .
o f the o pi e i on t hat c hildr-en mu s t f e e l fr e e to 'use knowl e dge
wh i ch t he y hav e a/ read Y a ccum u la t ea , a nd t ha t "The Ch il~ who
will be come a halt 'ing. ine f f ic i e nt reade r i s one wh'o ~ s
afraid t o make a mista ke " (p . 3~OI . As hby - Da vis i 1984 1
sta tes thar'
Educa t ed guess ing , ac co rd ing to p ayc no l In quf s t s ,
I s a coqn i ~ ive pr oc e ss wh'ich unde,rl i e s e uc ce s s tut
•
reading a nd li s t en i ng comp rehension. It t nvo i vo s
u s ing o ne 's prio r knowledge . o f r eali ty . l a nque qe
structu re (r an g i ng f rom the wo r d to the s ent e nc e t ,
se mene t c s , a nd r h e t o r i c a l and lite ra ry conventions
to make a con t inuous se ries o f predict ions of
mea n i ng wi t h e c b s e q u e n e veri fication . as o ne tries
to u nde:stan d ve rbal messages. t p , 3 1.91.
Many c l a ssrooms may be eu f Ee r i nq f rom the "N O-E RROR
synd r cee " . tp , 8) referred to by lIa r t (1 9 78)'; or p i ku l ski ' 5
(19 76) "tY,:a nnY ,of ' t he r i gh t ' a ns we r'" [ p , 3 18 ) . and. may be
prod ucin g the h a lting, i neffici.ent r e a d er t o w,ho m Smi th
: (l97S1 r e fers .
Goodman . Bli r)<e and Ba rr y ( 1980 1 s t e t e tha t ';St Ud('~ ts
must have t he r ight , to make mi stakes" t p , 16 ). 'r n o- eu t no r s
- .1l 9 BOI go on to say
Pe rmitting students to ex'p lore , t o ' take r i s ks, a nd
to make , mist a kes invo lves a respect fo r t he i r
i nte l lectual c apaclty a nd the i ~ i nves t ment . i n t he
lea r ni ng pr,oqess . It c ommit s student s t o / t aking
r-es po ns I b Ll I t y for t he i r o,wn dec is ion, maki ?q, for
eva l ua ting the , effectiveness of the a lt~rna t ive
paths they ha ve e xp Lc r ed , a nd ro r fo,~ul ju n" , at
l east , tentative_~conC lus ions . Bo_th s tlu~e nt a nd
t eache r be come f o c u s e d o n findi ng wor ka ble!
so lut ions an d pr~ressi vely mo r e sa t i sfYi ng onos ,
no t upon 'determin ing any fi nal an sw'! r s J t p . 171
Ju s t as t he us e o f p r ed i c ti on s ,~ l is may not be




g uess i ng , I t also ~rs~~~ s ma ll por t t cn o f
Lns t r uc t i o na t time In t he c l assroom I S be i nq devoted
direc t I nstruction l~context~l:e : a g e . Whisler (197 1 1
states that of a ll wo d recogJl t lo n .t e c h n i q ue s taught , I t is
probably context c l 5 which r ece r ve the least amount of
~ -ins tr u c ti o nal time. She c r.t es seve ra l poss ible reaso ns for
t his . Th ey i nc lude :
1. The re is no s et bod y of i nf o rmation or
acqu i r ed s k L l-Ls which , if o ne po ssesses" can l ead
to the definit e .a na l y s i s o f a wor d ..
•2 . the nu mber . of poss ibl'e sen tences .Ls
in f i nite a nd the us';!s of context cha ng e with' e a c h
di f fe rent t e x t ual situation .
J . Po s s i b l y the maj o r ca us e o f th is death of
teac h ing is t flat teachers seem to have .a ~ meagre
kno wl edge of how to ceecn students to use context,
where to start , · an d wha t steps are i nv o l ve d , This
reec to an i ns e c ur i t y a nd
sUbs eq'ue nt a voi da nce of Lns t r uc t fcn i n t he use of
c on tex t altOgethe f. This, ~nfortunatelY , is the
11
,f r e que ntl y prevai l i ng situat ion in many
c j as s r ocms • (p. • . 21
Spa che 1l 98 U l en d s a k.ind, of s up port to Whi sle r' s
a r qumen t , He i nd Lca t.e s tha t teac her 's manua l s are no t ver y
s pe c if ic when dea l 'i ng ~ith ccn ce xeue r anal ysi s , .arid a r e ve r y
vag ue in t hei r i nd ica ti ons as t o how t he us e of these c l ues
mi ght be deve l oped ,
Another explanation offered fo r ' t he lac k of
instruc t i on i n , o r promoti ~n o f, the use of, contex t c.tuos is
offered by scecne and Spache (1 9 77) . They i nfe~ that ' the
u s e of most conte~ _~l ues invo lves I n f e t-e n tf a l t h.inklnq .
Because o f t his , . teachers equa te cont~xtua1 a na 1y s i s wi t h
guesswork an d do no t en cou r aqe i t s use.
I t woul d a ppea r that the t.e ac h i nq o f co ntext. clues
, is be i ng avoided. This i s despite the fact that t h e usc of
conte~ld he l p children make wh a t fa n a ~d RqSe"....~~{l~79 1
ca lled "informed e ueseea'' (p , 170 1 . Mc Cu ll o ug h (1 9.45) ,
Hiller (l977) , a nd Durki n 11.9 78), s t e t e ~ha t it replaces
12
bl ind' guessing . Dur k i n (1978 ) advoca te s the t eac h i ng o f .- : ..
cont~xt Ol.u'es ~s a me a n s of devel oping independent r eade r s ,
Bo nd , 't i nker and Was son (19 791 state. that , t he l ec k o f
ability t o u s e c o nt e x t we U i s thought to be t he c a uae o f
difficulties wh i ch many children experi en ce with reading,
a nd t hat this' abili ty can act as a chec k on other word
recognition -t.e c nn i que s , Smit h 119 6 ] ) and St a uffer 119 751
say that. the s kil l o f us ing context clues . efficiently a nd
we ll i s reflected in mature reading . Burns an d Sc he l l
(1 9 75 ) have c ite d the us e of cont,ex t f o r i de n U fying the
meaning of unknown words as a ma j or s k i 11 ,,::hic h mus t . be
a p plie d i ~ al l .reading. Gray 11972) ;; t a t e s t hat _. "con tex t
clues .e r e perhaps the sing le mos t i mportan t a i d to word .
,
pe r cep t Lo n" {p • 293 1.
Dir ec t teaching i n the use of context cl ues h a s be e n
suggested • . Thomas a nd Rob i nson (1972 ) say t hat t nd r c e t I o ns




c l ues{ and- that there are t hos e who are unaware of th e
e )(i~ tenC'e of specific types o f cl ues. They also say ' that,
contrary t o . what our: assumptions' mig ht be, b r Lqh t e r readers
do not ma ke better uS,e of context c r oes th an poore r r e a d e r s .
10 f act . ;esearch indicates . accordi ng to Dulin 11970 ) and
Mc Cu l l o ug h ~ ( 19 75 1", t hat the re a re f ew who wi ll u s e ccn c e xt
c l ues mo s t ec ve m ea eo u e i v wi t ho u t di rect teachi ng. Spache
a nd . Spache 1-1977) suggest p lanned training Ls high ly
d e sirabl e s ince ~ere is no g ua r a n t e e t hat s kill i n
u til i z ing con text clu.es wil l develop epcntenecus Ly ,
There . has been disagreement 0 a mo ng r ead i ng
authori ties r'eqar d i nq t he most a ppropriate g'iade l e vel for
. ~ . '
i n s t r uc t i o n . ) " the use . of coe t.ex t : c l ue s . Suppo rt for
teachi ng u(; use : of con text clues \ from pr ima ry school
t a r ouqh co llege ,can be foundJ. Ji~wever, " de s pf ee t h i s
c i s aqreement , it has been s ug ge ste d , QY Tlnlter and
McCullough (19751 , Stauffer (1 975) , and spacne and Spache
119 77) , that children c a n use c o n t e x t cl ue s from the
beginning o f t h~ learni ng to read pr o c e s s , and t hat
i ns t ruction should continue t hroughout the child 's school
life .
Beca us e o f t he known impo rtance of cont e xt c lue
us ag e i n the r e a d ing pr oce s s, an d b e c a us e o f the ap pa r ent
l ack of specific direction in teaching co ntextual anal ysis
o ffe red t o t eache r s o f rea di nq , it is obviously necessa ry to
de velop a s pe c if i c method , o r method s, whi c h ca n be emp loyed
to in troduce · and deve lop t he p r oc e s s o f utilizing the
c o n t.ext cl ues av a il ab le i n ' ever yday .r e a d i ng mat er i a l .
14
Rankin and Ove rhol s e r ( 196 9) s t ate t ha t th r ough r (>s~slrch "WE"
shou l d l ear n mo r: about t he abil ity t o ut ili ze spec i fi c
c onte xt ua l c l ue s a s
comp rehensi on " Lp . 7 1 ) .
i mport an t as pect af r e a d i n q
Q
.
Jongsma 119 71 ) s ay s t.nat. , by usi ng a c l a s s i f i c a t i o n
scheme of co n text c l u e s , t he cl a z e pr oced u re mi g h t possib l y
be emplo yed t o teach students specific types ' "o f context
clues . Th e c l cz e p~oced'u r e would, l.Q the OP i ~10fl o f t h e
researc he r , a lso r e qu Lr e t he us e o f prediC l io
1
n , l l de ,nti f..i..ed-
. p r eviously a s b eing cr i t ica l t o t h e reading proc~ s s .
, - . I -
I I. S t atement o f the Proble m
T h i.S study is an at tempt to t nvest rqateit ne e f f e c t,
on r e ad i ng comp r ehe nsion of us ing 'a cl a ss i fi cat i on sche me of
c o n t e x t clues in co n ju nction wit h the c Ioz a procedu r e fo r
t he i ns t ruction of Grad e fou r students i n the pr o ce s s oC
cont ext c lue ut ilization .
.11 1. Ra ti,on<1 le f or the St udy
Bu rns (1968 ) says t ha t " Reddi ng authorities h a ve
empha s I'a ed fo r many yea r s the i mpo r ta nc e o f · do vel c pi nq
I .
effec ti v e us e of co nt e xt" {p , 80) . Wh i sl er ( 1977 ) s t a t es
t hat context " c lues, as pa r t o f t he re adi ng progra m In
schools , rece ives a ve r yis me l I a mo unt o f I ns t nuhl o na l ""t i me
de spite the fa ct t ha t "rea dJ ng au t hor iti e s a nd






.. Lmpor t a n t. de t e r rmne n t s i n wo'd" r ecoqn Lt i on and mea ning '0'(
bo th be g i nni ng . and more import a ntly , ~tu re reader s " t p ,
1) • • . The fact tha t c ontext c l ue s do n o t receive a l a r g e r
a mou n t of i ns t r uc t i o na l time is not surprising if the re
r .
the la c k. of know l ed g e....~ nd informa tion among teache rs tha't is
i nd i c ated by Spache (l9B l) a nd Wh isler . ( 19 77 ) . .
Th e im portance of e ffic ient uti lizat ion of context
c l ues 1 n read ing h'as been agre e d upon by many . ' spectre
(1ge l ) states that con text clues " p l ay a signif icant rol e i n
) reading " {p , 254). Heilman (1972 ) fee l s that t he
distinguis h ing facto r betw"ee n, go od an d poo r r e aders is t.he
a mou n t of he lp t hey can e'xtract f rom t he co ntex t ' i n t ne Lr
attack upon unknown words. Sp ac he a nd Spec-h e (1 9 7 71 c l a i m
t ha t "c o n t e xt uat ana lys Ls ta kes the reader beyond
p ronunciat ion to, me en Lnq whic h .~ . • is 'm?re signi ficant for
b Lsju l t i me t e comp rehension " (p . 4 0 31. S t a u f f er (1975 1 says
t hat s ki ll a n d e f fi c i e ncy in t h e uti l iza ti o n of context
clues a r e of prime imp ortance because " i t is essential t o
un ders tanding . Re a d i ng wi t hout unde r s t.e p d f nq i s
re ad i ng " ( p . 2 7 5 ) . Such a po i n t of view posi ts that
com prehens i on . or u nd e r s ta nd in g , takes precedenc e in t he
readi ng ac t when c ont e xt cl ues are uti l ized.
Goodma n (19731 . Ke n ned y and Weene r (1973) , a nd Au
(1 9 71 1 fE;-e l . t hat s i nce poor r e a d e r s ma y be re lying too
neev t iy o n g r aph i c i n f o r ma t i o n a nd no t effectively uti1 ~zing
the c o n t ext th e y may become wo rd-by- wor d , i n e ff i ci en t
r e a de r a , Th i s be havior c o u ld p o s s i b l y , result fro m an
Lns r er.enc e o n co r rect wo r d i d e ntif i c a t i o n by teache rs whi c h
Good man 0 96 7) c la ims mi gh t v ery well act a s a n i mpedi me nt
to t h e use 'o f context. Pott er (19 82 ) e t sc-coe eeot e that ,
"zven . assumi~$. that J )o o r r ead er s d o make l e s s use Ot t he
contextual in~a tion , t his could b e be c ause the y a re les s
' a ble ' t o , u s e the c o n text a n d not b ec ause the y a re les s
' wil ling ', to do" s o " (p. 16 1 . It ' ma y b~ pos s i ble t c i mp rove
poor r eade r s ' us e o f co ntext c lues th ro u g h d i f eel ,
s yste matic t.e ach Lnq , "-Du lin (19 70) s t ates tha t c ontex t c tucs
a r e " p r ed i c t.ab l e , identif i able , and teac hab l e " Lp , 44 51 . If
abil ity to ut~ize' c o n t ext clues i s as i m~or,t ant to J.h·~~
pr oce s s of re ad i ng com pre hension as ha s been ii1d i ca ted
{Heil man . 19 72: Spach~ .,find Spac he , ' 19 7 7 ; Speche , 19 8 1 ;
St au ffer, ,1 9 75; wn i s i e r , 19 7 71 , t hen i n c r e asi n g abi II ty I n
t he ir U"S<!' s hould produce a co r responding increase i n r e-edinq
c omp r e h e ns i o n .
The vari o us t y pes of conte x t clues wh I Ch have bee n
i denti fied have bee n o rgan i ze d i nto a v ari ety of
c l a s s i fi ca t i o n schemes . Me n t i on c f t he s e c a n b e ro un d
many educat i o nal textbooks rel ated to readi ng . This wou l d
a ppe a r to suggest th e t- the p u r pos e fo r for mul a ti ng t twso
ct aee i r i c e e t o n s che me s woul d be t ha t of desc r ib ing t he
v a riou s types of clue s in a n o r g ani zed rormet whi c h cou ld b'"
us ed by' t eache r s f o r i nstruct i o na l pu rpos e s .
Jongsma ( 19 711 s uggests, that it mi g ht be possi bl e to
c l a s s if i ca t ion sch eme in con j u nction wi t h th e c.i c ee
p r oc e du r e to t e a c h c e r t ain t ype s o f co n t.cx t c lues. The
I
c lo ze p ro ce d u r e has been recomme nde d. a,nd h a s be e n rece kvi nq




techn ique whi c h appears t o b e mo s t e ffective l~ empl oyed in
i mpr o v ing read ing co mp r ehens f o n , Howeve r , .; h e re s u l ts of "/ .-.
research wh i ch has employed i t ha ve no t !'een c o nc lu s i v e i n
the ir s upport of its effectiveness .
, J ong s ma (1 9801 says'trany unanswered quas cLons
abo4.1..-c l o 2e r e see r ce t"e ma i tt , an d that particular featu'res of
cloze i ns t r u c t i pn need t o be examined 'i n f uture research .
.In particular , he s uqqea t ed tha ~ one of these fe~tures to be
looked a t is the use of selective deletions in the c lo ze
pa s s age . (the . a~t~or states that "T he " Ht~~ature ' ap~ars to ?
indica t~ ~hat .. . se lect i ve de let'ions which a re foc~sed on
. .
. pa rt i c u l a r contextua l relat ionships hav e grea ter,
instructional ef fe c t tha n 'r a ndo m de let i ons " (Jo ng s ma , 19BO,
p , 2JI , and a lso s ug ge s t s t ha t a contex t c lue cl a s s if icat i o n
scheme be used a s a possible f ramework ' f o r de ve l oping ·c l o ze
eX,ercises which utilize these s e Iece t ve de letions . Such . a
framewo r k would provide a . cleare r focus for c r oa e
r ns e ruc t Ion tha n has be en employed in much prev r o us
research . The c loze p rocedure may be a n' effect ive me t ho d
fo r deve Io p i nq t he abili ty t o make use.rof con text clues
preeent i n a r e ad ing passage, ~nd , as a ,r e s u l t , pr oduce a
correspo nd ing Increase in readi ng ' compr ehe na Ic n ,
Re s e a r c h which i nc o r po r a t e s prev ious resea rch
fi nd ings needs to be conducted to. imp rove, an d eu bs t.en t t e te
the c l o ze p r o c edure as .a teaching technique which can be
e ffe c tive l y emp lo y ed 1n th e development of t h'l! specific
r e ading pro c ess o f uti l.i:;; ing c e r ee in t ype s of conteXt c lues




t his need, th is study uti li zed ~ c la ssif ica t i on sC h:1JIe. o f
context cl ues , r e c o mmende-d py Smit h a nd Rob ins on 119 801 as'
the one mos t l i ke l y to be success'f u l ly u s e d in t he
el e me nt a r y g r ad e s, . and combi ne d It ' Wl '~ h t ha~ tk a t u n" "of-
c lo~e ," i'n~cti on ~ecommended ' b y J? ngsma' (19801 a~ bel~g
like l y . t .c resu l t i n gr e<O l..,;r . i n s t ruc t ional ,..effect, i.~ • • •
s e l ective de le t ions. -:0 c r e a t e de l et i ons ; in .t he "'C'l~.ze . .').
pa s s ages us ed f o r in struc tiona l p u r pos es In" the s t udy , IJ
was decide d ~o de lete t he w6"rd for m, Cla;~~s ::~ no un s,
. .
adject i ves , ve rbs, and adve r bs in ce r tai n i ns tanc e s ' w l ~ h
re ferenc e t o the cla s sif icat ion s c he me o f co ntext clue s. The
de leted WOrd s were r epl a ced by b l a n k s pa c e s. Accord in g t o
Thoma s 119 791. ~
Lex ica l ite ms (t he no uns., ve r bs , ad j ective s a nd
a~erbS of t r ad i t i ona I q ra mllldri ar < , to i t e n
c ns ide red the ' me a.n I ng bear ing ' wo rd a of
I J gu ag e ; .a t t e nd i ng to the s e spec i f ic . te r ms .
tl'i r e f o r e , 1s ge nera Il y c ru ci a I to co mp rehen d I nq
t he ba sic i n f o r mati on pr esented by t he aut~or. {p ,
2ll
Since. i nc reasi nq,comprnhe nsion wa s the ~ i m o f ' t h i s s t udy .
t he most l o g i c a l ~tep i n s e l e c ti o n o f j·; e ms for de~et i.on wa s
t hes e pa r ti c u l ar l ex i c a l i t ems in the c loze pa s s age s .
, The combi nation o f the cl -:~!"i'fi c a t ~ on ec ne me "01 10';;\
wi t h t he se r e ce i ve de le ti ons of l exi c al i tems baa e d on the
5c h';wme r e s u l t e d i n a n i nst r uc tiona l me t ho dolog y ....ntcn co u ld
be us e d to ;:t t e mp t t o i nc r e a s e r c ad i,ng c omp rehe ns J o f!'\l n a
'. ,
qroup D r f our t h ' g r a d e s tud ents by the p rocess o f co ntext
c l u e uti t r ae t t on ,
I Vj S ignificance o f the Study
The -s rqn i f i c ance of thi s r e s e ar c h Ii.es i n the
19








met hod whi c h c a n e f f ec t i ve l y be empl oy ed by teac her s ' t o
improve .r eed f nq c o mp r e he ns i o n ;
2 . estab li sh I ng whe t he r the us e o f a cl?ssif i ca tion
,s c he me of ' context c lu es co mbined wi t h a c Jo ae pr oced ur e
w~i C'h mak e s selective del etio ns o f f o ur wo r d c l a s s e s i n a n
i ns t r uc ti on al metho dology f or con t~ clue . u til i za tion
p roduces d if f eren t i al gains in com p rehens ion fo r a g r o up of
"ski ~led" or " le ss skil le d · ...fou rt ~ g rade readers a s meas~ red
' b y t he cOlllprehension s u bsection of t he Gat -e's-Ha(;'"Gl nit ie
Re adi ng Tes.t . Leve l OJ . /
3 . deve IopI'nq a n ins tructiona l ~e.~ ht,dol09Y . ba s ed
on pre v i ou s research •• ~hich wi iT -be ;; -; i mPl e an d effe c t i ve
me t hod empioya b le "by c lassroont, teachers to help s t uden ts use
ccn e ext c l u ~s , ·a n abi l ity whi c h may be tra,nsfecab l e t .c ,o t he r
r ead i ng situa ti on s •
v •• Hy pc t.hea es
Th e ' f~ l l owi nq hypotheses were e xa mi ne d i n t h is




I. Th e u s e o f c o nt e x t c l u es' s e l oc t od f rom a
c l a s s i f i c at ion scheme and a c ro ae procedu re a s the b a S I S for
i ns t r uc t io n in the p r ocess o f con text c lu e u t r t i z a t ro n wil l
ha ve no siqn if l cant e tlecl on ~eddinq c o rep r etu-n s r o n <IS
mea s ured by raw sc o res ob t a i h~ o n t he co e p r ehons r o n eu bt e s t ,
of t he ~at e s- MacGinl ti. e Readinq Te st I Ca nad i,H'l edr t t o n t ,
Lev el 0 , Fo r m ·2 .'
2 . There ..:.ill be n~....sign ificant ~ff~renc(' bo t wccn
. t.ne i nc r ea s e , i n post-tes~ cofnprehens ion sc ores o f "ek t tl ed''
. ,
," l es s ' :.) s k i l l.e d " 'reeae r s who r e ce i ved d t rect
'. I
i nstruction i n co ntext clue ut ilizat ion .
I
3 . The re will be no signifi can t inter~ C't'ion 'e f f e c t
o f. t he tw o ve r Leb Ie s ; treatmen t (Tr e a t men t A ~ d i r e c t
inst rut;.t ion in the 'u s e of co nt e x t clue s; ' . T r e a t mC'n t B - no
direc t instruction in t he u s e o f c e n t ex t clues l and readinq
leve l ' ; nskil led" ve rs u s ' " le s s s ki l led ';', 'on t he pos t t c s t
c o mp r e he n s ion scores o f t he re~ ...re r s •
. .'II: Defin i tion of' Te rms
for the purposes of this .s t ud y , certa i n t e r ms ,a r c)
defi ned as f o llows : .
Contex t -: the wqr d s , phrases and /or scn t enccs that pr-e-cede
and/?r follow an unknown (deleted word i n . a rea di ng
. . 'Co ntext c lue - any wo r d, ph r e eete nd Zo r se nte nce in a r e a d i ng
pas~age whi,ch mak e s it POSSibl~ ~predict , o r !:>r lng
mea n ing to , . e n unkno wn [d e Leted ] word .
\.,-
/C!o ze pr o [:'e duc e - a method o f s y s t eme t r c e f Ly d e l eti.ng ....ords
. .
f rom a r e e c r ncr pa ssage 'a n d r e p l a ci n g t hem ....i t h b l a n k s
o f c onsistent lengt h wh i ch o r e t o be f i ll ed in b y
s tuden t s us ing t h e l a ng u a g e and readi ng s kil l s they
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Exact re p l a c e me n t - /II r: reCiS'; iden ti f i cat i.on
de leted f r om a c t o a o r e ading pa s s a g e .
, .
of • wo r d
Ac c e ptabl e s y nony m replacemen t - /II s y no ny m o f f ered
r ep lacemen t for a d el e ted wo r d in a claze r e a'd ing
pas s a ge tha t is e e ma n ti i c a Lf y ecc e pt.eb'l e i n t he con t e xt
o f t he eenrence an d the whole pas sage ;
Ac ceptable sema nt i c repl a cemen t - any word or phrase offered
a s a r e p-la c e me nt f or a de l et e d wO~i n a cl o~e re~ding
p a s s a g e wh i c h makes sense i n t h e c o nt ex t o f th e
sent~nce <lnd th e reading pa s sage a s' a wh ol e .
C l as s i fication scheme - a n or g an ization a nd de ac r t p t t on o f
c e rt a i n t y pe s o f co ~ tex t c lu e s wh i"c h w i 11 b e u sed as a
f ramewor k f or . t he p wr poae o f dir e ct, s y s t e mat ic
in s t r u cti o n i n the proc e ss of c o nt e x t c lue u tj Lf ze t f ort ,
L i mi tations o f t he St udy
The foll ow ing . a r e r eccq rtt aod a s po ss ible l im it.at.i on s
of th i s parti cular s t u d y :
1. On l y Gr ad e f o u r s t u den~ 8 will be i nvo l v~ in
the study. Re s ults may no t be qene r e t r a a b Le t o other grades
a nd age gro~ps .
. I
2. The s u bjects wi l l b . rd nd om ly
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s e lected . Th e r e f or e . r e s u l t s llI"'y not be qt>ne ' dllz dob l(' to
o t he r gr o u p s .
3. aecec ee the pr e t e e t lI'lean s c o r e ....<15 u s ,·,j t u
defin e "s kIl led" d n d '"less s k i l l e d " r eede r s , d r ...q r es s ron
e f fect llI.dY affE'c t post t est score s w i t h i n thf" q r o u p a ,
. .
4. The ti me of ye a r d u r i ng wh i c h t he s t ud y wi 11
be co nd ucted . Ju ne 1 to J un e 20 . the l ast ·day o f wh i c h i s
one day. p r i o r to the begi nn ing of summe r vece e t on , may neve
, .."
an ad verse e f fect cn-e eueen t in terest , a tlentJo n and effort.
5 . Becau se the s t udy wJI I be c ond uc t ed du ring
t he l unc h ho ur , student in t ere st , attention a nd e f f o r t ma y
be a dve rse ly affe cted .
"CH A ~T E R 1I I
REV IEW Of T HE LITERATURE
This rev iew focus es on three speci f i c areas ' o f
lite rature wh i c h are relevant to the pr e s ent s t udy , They
Lnc Lude r (al ~t, c Iues a nd the ir role i n" the r eadi ng
proce s s a nd prog ram ; (b l t he c to ae pr oce d ur e as a t e ac h i ng
t echn fq ue to be used for i nst r uction in the process o f
co ntex t c lue uti Ldaa t Lon , a nd i n the improvement of r ead i ng
comprehe ns ion , a nd (e) s ug gested procedu res for the use of
.--
c loze i n the classroom.
1. Context Clues: The Reading P r oce s ~ .
and Progra m
Accord ing to Au ll s f 1970- 71) . it wa s McCu llough
(1943 ) a nd Artley 119421 who origi nated a n e mphasis on ehe .
use o f co nt ex t as a n aid to de termini ng the meaning of a n
un f ami lia r o r unk nov n wo rd . Mcc utiough (l 958) ha s stated
"An obvious purpo se for be i ng inte r es ted i n co n text ua l aids
i n readi ng i s t o det e r min e t he me an i ng o f a wor d who s e
sense , fo r one r eason or a no t her ,' pr e s en t s a problem" (p .
22 5) . She re1:ers ,t o words Whi c h a r e , in f o r m; tottil ly
f o r e ign to us. words whose meaning eludes us, an d words
. . ,-,
whi ch ar e f a mi li a r but are be ing used i n t he co ntext o f less
we l l known mean i ngs. The au t ho r c l aims t ha t the ' u s e o f




for word ide nt ifi ca t i on, and fo~ t he re ad er who has acqu i r s d -
the eb i Li t y to ana lyze d word , 't h t" use ,of con t e xt se rves as
a \: he c k t o see i f t he wor d . p r oblem so lved ma kes e en se
(Mc Cu l l o ug h . 195 81. S i nc e MCCu l l oug h. a nd A.r t l e y brought t he
use o f context t o the fo refront with r espe c t t o t he r eading
process , many reading authorities have i nd t c-e t ed its
impo~ance , pa r t .i.c~l a r l Y in t he ~erivation of the meani ng of
unknow n words , an d i n reading ccecr e nensj o n . Bond, T i nke r
and Wa s s on, (-1 9 79) c laim t hat " t h e use of context c lues ma ke s
the s e l ect ion of the correct meani ng o f the wor d -pos s ib l e"
( p . 23 31' . Spache a nd Spache (1 9 77 ) state t h a t "E vent u e Lly ,
c~ntextua l analysis beco mes o.oe of the most . f req~e nt1y us ed ,1
met ho ds of derivatio n of word mea n ing. ~s~ p h oni cs and ' .
• structura l a n a l y s i s decrease 10n use " (pp . 4 0 3- 4'041 . Ra nkinl
.'
and Overholser (1 9 69) i d e n ti fy " the ab ility - t o
s pecif ic con textua l clues Ii ~ n important a s pe c t of
u t i Li ao
reading
comprehensio n " (p , 71 )'.
Th e apparent im p o r t anc e of conte~t c lue s the '
reader's search f o r meani ng has led to research wh ich has
a t.t emp t e d t o i dent ify and class i fy_ t he ,var reus types of
c lues fo und in the context o f a variety of re a d in g pe e aaqe a ,
The mo s t f r eque n tl y cited class i f ica ti on scbones .
appe ar t cbe t ho s e o f Art ley (1943 1, Mc cul la. 11 94 S) '''4i\" d
Ames ( 19 66 ) .
Ar tl ey [19 4 3) .i ncl ude s ten ce t eqo r i es of c o ntext
c j uae i n his cl ass ification sc heme . Th e y inc l ude :
1. Typograp h i cal a i d s
2 . Struct u ra l a id s




5 . Fig ur e s o f spee ch
6 . pi c t or ia l r e pres e ntations
7. In f erence




9 . Background of experience
10 . Subjective c l ues
Ar tl e y recogn i zes that there is a cons iderable al!!0u n tof
cve r I e p p t nq ~mong t he various ca tegories.
Mccullough (1945 1, in an investigat ion using groups
of c o l l e ge freshmen , i den tified e ight types of c Jues . They
inc lude:
1- Definit ion
2 . Expe r i ence 0'
3 . Compar isop or contras t
4. Synonym
6. Summary
7. Ref lect i o n of mood o r s ituati on
Mc Cull o u gh I t 9 4 S1 states t ha t these are " t he clue s most
5. Fa mil i a r expression o r language e xp e r i e nc e I
I
)
commonly f ound 1n adult l ite r a t ur e and c h ildr e n 's books "
t p • ] 1 .
Ames (1966) . in . h i s i n vestiga t i on of co n text clues ,
ut1.lized -ene ve rbal responses of twelve graduate student s t o
ide nt \ Y an d _ classify f o u r t e e n ,t ypes
which :mcl ude :
of •conte xe uar
,
aids
14 . Clues de r Lved c f r cm cause a nd effe c t pa t.t.e'r n o f
paragra ph a nd sentence 'o r ga n i za t i o n
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1. Cl ues de r I ve d f r cm language e xperi e nce or
familia r e xpressions .
2 . Cl u e s utili z ing modify ing phrases or c La u s e s
3. Cl u e s u.ti lizing definiti on or descrip tion
4 : Cl u e s provided thr 01.!gh words cc n no c eoc o r'
se r i e s
5. Compa rison o r contrast clues
6 . Synonym c lues
7. ClueSP;~~ided b y t he t one , setting , a nd mood
of a s e lection
~ Re f e rra l cl ues
9_. Associ at ion c l u e s
10 . .c rues de r ive d fr om t l'le .main idea an d support i ng
\ details patte r n of pa r a gr aph o r q a ni zation
. .
1 1. Cl u e s pr c v i ded through the qu e s t i o n - a nd - a nsw e r
pattern of parag raph organization J
12 . Preposition ):; l~~s "
1 3 . Clues ut ilizing non - restrictive c l a us e s o r ."
appositive ph rases
/
Ames (1 9 6 61 . like Art ley (194 3) . al s o .r ecoqn i ze s the prob lem
of over lappi ng among the various categori es i n h is
""?"?"" scheme, and s eeees , " t ha t som.e categor ies ma Y('.
be mor e us e f ul than ot.he rs " (p , 811 . ,: ...
~. Ran kin and ' Ove r ho l s e r ( 19691. \' I n a r evf.ow of
r-~s ear-ch , c ond uc ted r.e Ie t Lve t o the var- ious ~ y pe.~ of co ntex t
c l ues , i d e.nti fied)" th i r-ty - s i x t yp e s o f c!U E:oS whic h ba d been
mentioned i n pr-ev i ou s s t ud ies. The aut hors state , " It is
evidetfC • •• tha t there a re c on s id erabl e dif ferences among
au thod t i e s rega rd ing th e types , o f c on textua l cl ues whic h
are t o be fo un d in the l i t e r a t u r e " IRa nkin and Ov erholser ,
-,
1969, p , 52 1 . The re ap p e ars to b.e so me degree of consens us
r eqa r d Ln q . se ve 'lf o f the categor ies orclues na med . These
i nc l ude the following types : d e fi n i t i o n , syno nym, mood o r
l o ne .. pa st ex~erienc~ . f n f e r e nce , die'ee l e xp l a nat i o n, and
compa r Laon o r co nt r ast.
The o ver l ap whi ch is e vident in t he var i o us
categor ies of co ntext cl ue s , t he numbe r ~f co ntext. c l ue s
whic h e xis t , . a nd the des1ig nation o f t h e Lr t y p e appear ~ o the
researcher t o be r el a ti vely unimportan t • . Su ppo r-t; ' f o r t his
. . ~
' point of v i ew cen be f ound i ~ Wh i sl e r (1 9 77 ) and Durk in
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(19 7 81 _ Whi s l er (19 7 7) states , . "Whet h e r a cl ue is
de s igna ted as one type or enc e ber , o r a combi nat io n of
types , is d e b a t abl e and a lso un i mpo r tan.t" lP. 6 ). 1;ier
contention is t'hat wha t is i mp~ r: t.a n t i s that some sort o f
lis ti ng or c l assif ica tion scheme b e u sed a s a f ramewor k fo r
i n s truct io,n wh i ch jcq ua i nt s stu d e nts wi t h t he I proce s s ' ~ of
searching fo r cl ues i n the ir a t t e mpt to der ive mean ing f r om
p r i nted material.
Smith an d Ro b i nson (l 9BO) 'sugg e s t t h~t ':for p u r p o s e s
o f u.ti l izat ion in the e l e menta ry and " m i~e 9' r a~e s . a
comb i na t ion o f the i ~eas of Art ley ( i 9 4 JI a n d Mc Cull oug h
(1 9 45 ) appear t o s ti ll provid e the mo s t vi a b l e mea ns of
mak ing u se o f context r e v e ke t Lo n " Lp, 140.1 . Th e sch eme
s ug g e s t e d b y t he au tho r s t nc I ude t he .fo llowi n g c on t ex t c l ues.
type s : _ _ i
i . exper i e nc e c lue
2 . Oe.fi n l t l o n c lue
~.~_ ..
t t t Di rect expl a na t ron
tii! Statements i n apposit·ion
3" Synonym cl u e
4. Comparison or c o nt r a s t c l ue
5. Mo od or t o ne clue
Ali o f these types of c l u e s . e xcepting 2. t i i) srat e ne nr s in
I •
appositi bfl , appear to be ag reed upo n by they' reading
autho r ities r efe r r ed to'. Statements In dPpoS l j lo n cou ld
sim ply be referred to as "oe r In t t i on clue ' rn
class ification scnenes . The authors a lso s uqges that the
.'
students' us e o f these c lues s hould be develope " th roug h
practice with ma t e r i a l s- that are be ing read f or
ideas - -not for t he i r c o n t e x t - c 1ue t y p e s " (S mi th and
Robinson , 1980 , p , 140j "
The c ritica l lnat.u r e of devel op ing th is ab i'lity i s
_ . - . ..!
ind icated in statements of t ve r j ous r ea di ng aur nor t e t es who
..
a ttest to the importance of efficient u tilization of co n te x t
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e I ue types in t he r e a d ing pre-cess . Wh i sl e r /19 ~7} s tates
that "the u s e o f context. c l ues i s one of the marc i mpo rt a n t
dete r mi na nts i n word r ecoqn i t Ion a nd me a n ing fo r bot h
beg i n n i ng, and more importantly.. ma tu r e ' r e ade r s " t p , 1 1 .
Durki n 119 761 c lai ms t hat i nst r uction in t .he use o f con tex t
will lead to t he devel opme nt of i nde pe nd e n t r ee d e e s who will
know h o w to solv~ read i ng p rob l ems wh i ch the y meet. Ha r ri s
an d Si pa y /1 9 791 c laim that '"the u s e of conte xt ca n o f fe r
a s s i s ta nc e to c hi ld re n in " reco g n(zi ng unfam il ~a r wor ds ,
determining the meaning of unknown" wo rds , a nd d ec ~d i ng. wh i~
,
~ea ni ng o f a polyse ma n tic wo r d t s most a pp r o p r ia t e " tp ,
• I •
300 ) . S t a uffe r (1 9 '751 s t r es s e s the importance of skill a nd
e f ficie ncy in using con t ext clues in mature reading . He
sa ys tha t "sucn skill and eff iciency are esse~ia l to
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under s t a nd i ng. Reading wi t ho ut underst a nding is not
r eadi n g " t p , 275). Bond , Tinke r and Was s o n (1979 1 , and
Burns 11968 ) cla im that a f h i ld who d o e s n o t . us e context
cl ues w'ill expe r t ence readi ng _difficu lty . Burns a nd Sche l l
( 1975 1 sta te that "The us e o f conte x t clues. . . must be
app l1ed i n ill read i ng" jp : 95 1 .
To qu o t e Kenn edy ( 19 74):
Wha t do e s a c h il d d o when he com es .t o a word he
d oesn ' t k now? I f t-he e mp ha s Ls ha s been
"d e c od t nq each wo r d sequentially , he often SlOpS
an d fee ls he c an not continue r e ad i nq unti l the
wo rd is decoded or ""someone t e Lls him wha t it
The whol e mean ing o f wha t he is readi ng may be
lost as he st ru gg les wit h t he o ne word . If he
cou l d con t i nue t o read the entire s e ntence, he
"":" WOUEbe able to c ompr ehend the 'overall '
me ani ng: ina , d o i nq so woul d i n man y cases
help n f m t k. w t he word whi c h wa s givi ng h i m
t rouble. Thi s su ggests t he de s i r a b ili t y o f
he lping ch i ldren learn ho w to- us e al l avai lab le
c ue s in meaning . Ip , 8 2 )
Not onl y d o s t a te ments i n the e d ucat i o nal literatu r e
st ress the i mporta nc e o f c on tex t c l ue us ag e i n the rea di ng
prcces s , but a l s o ind i cate a ne ed f or d irec t, s ys temat ic
' i ns t r uc ti o n . The need for t hls ty~e o f i ns t r uctlon ha s been
,' 0
i ndicated ove r the ye ar s b y var i ou s read i ng au t ho ri t i e s
inc luding Ar t l e y (1943 1. Mc Cu ll o ug h ( 19 45 1 . Aml' S 1196 6 1 .
Emans and Fishe r (1 9671. Dul i n ( 19 701 " Tho ma s an d Ro b i n s o n
1197 2), Bo r tn i ck an d Lopa r do (1973 1 . Lee 119 78). lIarr is and
Sipay 11979 ) , and Bush and Hu ebn e r H-9 79 } .
T homa s a nd Rob i n so n (19 72) c la im that , <1 very st ronq
case ca n be made fo r g i v i ng students a l l the ·h etl p poss i bl e
i n dev:ei o ping t he abil ity to use ccneexe c lues . They sa y
t ha t t he re are fe w c hild r e n who uti l i ze co ntext f u l ly or .AI1.'
eve n aware t hat va r ious types of c o ntext c l ues ex i s t .
T i nk~r and Mc Cull o ugh ( 197 5 ) . t no Ice t.e t hat wi tho ut t r e i n inq
in the USe of con text throughout t he grades , few chi l dr e n
wi l l ?e able to e xtrac t ful l ve iue fr o m it. scecne and
Spache (1 9 7 7) cons i der t hat p lanne d trai ning in the use of
co nte x t is e s se n t i a l si nc e they. believ e that it ~y -nee
de ..... e l op spontaneous l y : a dd iti onall y , Dechant (1 9811 su ggests
t hat the stu dent s ' u s e , o f cont e xt ril ue s need s to 'be
constantl y r efine d . pe r t Lc ul e r l y r el e v ent to th is r e s e a r ch
stud y , a re r e s e a r c h f i nd ing s c ited by Ha rr i s and Sipa y 119 79 )
whic h i n d icate t hat ..it. is d"iff i cult for many f o u rt h -g rad e
ch i ld re n to u s e co n tex t t o extrac t wo rd mean i nq , a nd su g gest
the need f or mos t c hil d r en t o r e ce ive s ys t e ma t t c instruct i on
i n t h e u s e o f c o ntex t c lues .
In a d d i t ion to t he a rgu ments f or .;Jir ect i ns t ru c ti o n,
an other argume n t f req ue n tl y o f f e red i .s t ha t good and p o o r
reader s d iffe r i ;;-'t he ir us e o f co n t e x t c l ues . Steine r,
Wi en er and crom~r (1971 1 su gpo rt \~ i s view: Ke nn edy and
' we e n e r ' (1 9 7 3 ) s ta te that "Resea rch ev idence ha s ' ind ica t ed "
/
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• • • that pooe reader s d o not effective l y us e cont ex ece r
c l ue s to aid t h e m i rt reading • •_ • comprehe nsion " (p . 527 1.,
Kenned y (19 74) i ndi c a t es t hat t her e i s a gr ea t amou nt of
varia b i l i ty a mong c h ild ren wi,th regard to t hei r use- " dE
con text c lues. Dulin {l9 70j prop o ae a t ha t eve n br igh t .
c h il d r e n do · n o t uti lize co n t e x t c Iue s f Ul"lY wi thou t hel p
even t ho ugh they "a r e very sk ili f ~l at. using ot. he r wo r d
a ttack s ki ll s . He ilma n (19721 goes S0 . far a s to suq~est
t h a t ""'hy ' on~ a~llitY t hat sets ~he go o d r e a de rs apart' ·.fro~ - ~
poor relders is the d e g r e e to Wh1Ch t he .c on ce xt; ne Ips, t he
r e a qe r get at unkn own words" [ p , 360) .
. Rankin a nd Ov e r ho l s e r 119 6 91 , <i n stud y
Since direct i nst ru ction in the use of contex t c l ues
in ves ti g a ti ng t tl~ use o f c o n text c l ue s by i nte rme di ate g rade
c h il d r e n , c o nc l uded t hat "Re ad ing a b il ity is substan ti a l l y
pr e d Lc t Lve of t he a bi lity to ut i lize eac h o f the thirt e en
clues [ i d e ntif i e d in Ames (1965) Cl a ss.! fic a ti o n ScHema : o f
con t.e s t ua I Aids J " (p . 711 . The s e res u l ts l e ad us t o the
question , will instructi o n in t he proces s ot utili z ing
s pe c i fic co ntext clues l e a d to an imp rovemen t in r e ad i ng
~bil i t y i n t e r ms of read ing c cmpr ah e ns Lon ? The au t ho r s' ugge s t tha~re ne eds t o ,be learned e bcuc \f1st"ru,c tiona lniques which c a n be emp loyed i n " t eachi ng the ab ility t o
ut ili ze s pecif i c conj.e x t.ue I cl ues l s an i ~por t a n t as pect of
readi ng comprehe ns ion" (Ra nk.i n and overho lser, 1969 , p , 71) ,
\
18 I . mos t , de f i n l t e l. Y indica ted i n t he l iterature
f a'il a t a~e C?f co mprehension, what then is t he most
r e c omme nd ed method of teachi ng t hese specific clues? Man y
J2
researchers and reading au t~oritie5 (Au. 19 11 : . Bell. 19 7 7 ;
Bor tn i ck and Lopar do . 19 7 h Bu llock , 19 7 ') ; Ellingt on, 1961;
I
Lee, 1978; _ Ri chardson, 19B O, Sampson e t !'iI., \982 ) ".re
re<;ommend in? t h e c Ioz e pcocedure: ' Bortnick, arid Lopardo ~
11976) {c it e d i n Weaver, 19 79) "i nd i c a t e tha t the d'se p flthe, / Ii'"
"c Ioae procedure requires a pr ocessi ng of" language Ide.otica !
t-o what takes p lace in tr.e ,a c t ua l readi ng proce as " [p , ~) 4 \. · .~
This 'type of p~oCe~ing involved in the completiC1~·' .Of c Ioz e
~ . . . .
exe r c Ijs e s s hould be ,a n impor tant co ns t d e r e s i on . i n any
readi~g lost'ruction , rather ' than using ~r oced'u're s ' wnic:h '
a ctua lly divorce i nstruction from that wh ich takes place <lt n
t he everyday r eed i nq process.
11 . The Cl o ze arcceelrre r
~ ~'A reecnmc Tee n lque."
..
The c loze pr ocedure wa:, , ~~~or d i ng' ! O Buras ( 1978 1
iqvented by H. Ebbingha us , in 1897, as 'a t e s ti ng p r ccetture ,
It has been used for var ious pur pc ses , and a va r s e t y of
' t e rm i nO l ~g y has been used i n r e f e r ence r t o i t, . ....It I~p~'ars t o
have . come.' Ln t o prominence when i t was f irs ., ~ermed t he
. . .
"c loze pro!=edu re ." by Wilson Taylor, in. 19 5 ) .. and w.'!J.s used as-
a measure of readab i l ity . T~ Y l .o r 119S )) says tha t t he ter m
"c l oze" comes from "c l os ur e " . a: ~~rm used in cesla lt
psycho logy t.o refer to "the h,uman tende~cy to comp l e t e a
~ . fa mi li a r . but not:'qui"e- f ini~he~. patt~;n-to ,·:see' .~ brOk'~n
c rac i e a,s a who l e one. fa t e xample, by ,men~ al'l/ £il l) ng i n
the gaps" Lp , 4151 . The c Io ze . pr ocedu r e is - ~' technique
_ ,i .,
whereby "gaps " ar e crea t ed a reading passage by
JJ
sys terng.t iCa lly de Le ti nq wo r d s . o r par t s o f words, in some
p redetermined way. The d e l etions usually made are dele tions
- th
of e very n wo r d, the d e l e ti on of eve ry fifth, e igh th or
t e n t h word be ing most c o mmon , or dele tions of cer ta i n types
of words, 11 t ho u g h other- dele tion sys~ems have been u s e d .
The deleted words are r ep l a ced by blartk s of un iform le ng t h .
The reader of t he pa s s aq e must attempt to comple te t he blank
spaces wi t h e ;."ther th e exact- word deleted or""-a synonym. f o r
it . ..
Since its introduction by Taylor , it ha s a lso been
u s e d as a t e ~ t of reading c omp r ahans Lo n , I n " the past de cade
or so , i.has been receiv ing i nc r e a s ed enounca of' attention,
an d has been suggested as a teaching t ec hn i que wh i c h can
poss ib1y be used fo r a va r i e t y of Lns t mc t Ionat pu rpos e s .
Thesa/i nc 1~de-t he teaching o f , context clues ree r t , 19 77 ;
Lee , 1978; Marino, 19811 Richardson, 1980) , and t he
improvement of r e ad i ng comprehension (Jongsma , 19 8 0; xcne e ,
1981 1 eessen , 1975 ; s c nne ye r , 1965 , -m e r ne y , Readence an d
Dishner, 1980).
~rpose~ " ~; ' Cl oze'
Accord i ng to Ric hardson 119\801 , c\oze passages help
students realize the va lue of c lues provided by their
l angu ag e st r uc tur e , and hel p them i de n t i f y .t he nec e_s s ity for
c onti nual us c of co ntext c lues in their r e ad i ng . , It forces
t he s tu~ent s to pay at t en t i on to c lues which a re contained
1n t he, Who le pa s sage , as well a s i n specific sentences.
J4
c:.
Ti erney, aeeoe oc e atl d DI Shner 1198 01 sa y tha t Rt hl' t,'\'hnl qu ('
f orces s tude nt s . t o. -u s e. the c o nte x t of a pa 5s Mll' o r sont o nc o
t o a uqqe s t rep lacements for de j e t ed wo r d s " tp , I 'll. (: r,l lll
119 791 end o r s e s t m s I dea wh e n she wr i t e s l holt t tu- C !UlC'
contex t " I p . 6 9 9) .




....Thomas ( 19181 makes l hr ee ob servat ions r e Le t ed
t he use ' o f va rious v e rs ions o f t he c t c ae pr oc edure . Tht'Y
t he sld l ls u sed by e ne reader t o f ill i n the bla n ks with )a ppr opri ~;e words are t he s a me 'ski l l s Wh ich a r e i nvo l~vud" i n "
r'£Oad"lng compr eh en s i on . .'. -""\. \~ , ....--",,:,
Schney er 1 196 ~1 contends t ha t c o mp l C't I on DC . c l O/.t'
(
exe r c ises should r esu lt i n increa s ed ccep r e ne ns ron because
1 • • De~nding \ n t he S pe~·if i .C exe r c t sr - •
. cl os u re task(invoIV~ng wr it te~ ma teri a ls fo rce
reader s to rel y upon at l e a st tw o to r r en a I 1
t h r e e) o f t he i n fo nna ti o n source s i de n t Lf i ed a s d ',-
re su lt o f ps ycholi ng uist i c resea rch . ITh(.· ~,,·
iDCl u~e · .t he g ra ph opho n ic , ' s y n t~c t1 c a nd seraa nt r c
cues, i de n t if i ed by Goodm an . 19721.
2 . i Pe r f o r mi ng c l os u r e r equ Lr e s
atten t1 on ~ duri ng read in g l h·c
t c c us i nq
a u t no r ' 5
;
I
iepresenta t;(~n o f i de a s . Thi s h01 5 01 te nd e nc y t o
ma ke th e r e ad ing e xper ience who1 t it s ho u l d bl'
,
an e c t tvc , on -going, me a nIng-ge t li ng process .
\ "
J. use of e LOZE often facilitates
u nde r s t an d i n q t he r e.l a ti o 'nSh i P S between l a ng uag e
featu res wh i c h cue me e nt nq in oral /aural c o nt e x ts
and their counterparts in written contex ts . t p 4)
The \ var ious statements appear to i nd i c a t e that
co mpl etion o f c l o ae e x e r c i s e s f orces the reader to u t i l i ze
c i ues prov ided in a readi ng passage 1n t he e xt ract i o n of
mean ing from t hat passage . Thus, Impr cv i nq the a bility to
ut r t La e context clues will, o r shou ld, r e s u'tt i n an i nc rease
i
i n re a ding ccnprenen s r o n as we ll.
C iaze Re la ted Resear ch
Jongsma (1971) . a r ev i ew of t he lite ratu re
pe r t a i ni ng to the us: o f c rc ee as a n i ns j.r uc t Io ne l ~evice ,
stat.ed that on ly a s mall amou nt of research ha d been
.c~.~ucted wh i c h specificall y utili ze d Lhe c lo ze proce d ur e as
a teach ing techn i q ue . The ' autho r i denti f ies Roossi nck
11962) as be ; ng "on e o f the f ir s t i n ve s e r e e ec r s to 'use C IOZ~
a s a t ea ch ing t e c hni qu e " (J ongs ma , 19 71 , p . 6 ) but cont e nds
that it wa s Ma r t in' s study of 1968 t hat ma r ked " t he fi r s t
real _,Ja tt e mpt t o emp lo y t he cloze p r oc edure rn a n actua l
t eachi ng situa tion " {p , 14 ) . lie s a ys t ha t studies c omp l eted
pr'e v i o us t o 19 71 , whi ch i nc l uded Roossi nck (19 62 ), -. Bl oo me r
( [96 2) , Br i e dma n 119 64 1 , scn ne ve r ( 1 96 ~' . Bl ume nfie ld a nd
Mi ll e r \196 6) , Bloomer , e t al \1 96 6), He t t aman a nd Bl o ome r
(196", Nar t Ln 11968 1 \Ulc e 119691 . a nd Kingston a ~dweave,
(19 70 ) ,' we re Pl aCJue~by...a number .o f weakne s s e s WhI Ch he
id entiAed as f O I~WS: 1.<-' NO rea l teaching, 2 . La ck of
f o c u s , 31 Weak e x per im e nt a l d e s r qn s , 4 .
p r ob l ems. and 'i. o e r ss ro n s I n r epc r t , nq s t ccn-s ; '
Jonq slI\d 119 711 conc l ude d t ha t t he r c se e r c n d I d not
i n d ica t e th<J1 e re ee wa s e r t ec t rve a s a t o e c n snq dovr co, li t'
we nt o n t o s ugg est t ha t fu t ur e r o e e e r cn s hou l d d e-cli wi t h I h.,
prob lem s i den t if i ed . ·
Si nce 1971 . a gr e at number and va r iety o f an i c l es
ha v e a p pea r ed ~h i C'h p r a i s e t he c t o ze pr ocoa u r e a s a t ee c hi nq
techn ique ; and the amount of r es e a rch Ild s ce n t Lnued t o q r cw,
In a more r ec e nt rev i ew o f t he lite r a tu r e . J on qsma 119 1;1 01
s umma ri z e d t h l r t y:-s i x st ud i es wh i c h ha ve e mploye d t he CI Ull'
~oced u r e i n t hi s manner. The re sea r c her ha s ch os e n to
d i s c us s onl y t ho s e ' s t ud i e e r e l e va nt to t h is s t ud y a nd hall
. ,.
c l a s s i f i e d t.ne re i n to t wo cat eg or i e s: t ho s e wh i c h pr od uc cd
.
sign i f ica nt r e s u l t s. a nd t ho se w" i c h did no t , ThOsl-' .w h ) Ch
....r oduc e d sig n i fica n t i nc r e ases i n -er e ad i nq comp r e h e nsion o r
i n ge nera l r e a d i ng ability i nc l u de ccseee e 119711 . Cul h a m.'
119 721 . Ken ne d y a nd We e ne r 119 73) . Pe s s a h 11 9 75 1. Ask o v a nd
Kamm 119 76 1 . Gu nn a nd Elk i ns 119761 . Be r na t h 119 77 1 . S i nat ra
119 77 1 . .....Ma r ti n e z 119 781 . and Sa mps on tl 9 79 1 . In s i g n i f i c ant
"r e s ults were i ndi c a t e d s Ln s tud i e s c ond uc ted b y Rynde r ~
11 9 711 . Fau b j o n 119 71 1, El li ng t o n 11972 1 . Rhode s 11 9 721, Co x
r"
11 9741 , Par ad i s and 8ayne 119 7')1 , Gr a nt 119 761 . J o hn s
(19 77 1. and Ye l li n 119 78 ). Al l o f t hese st u d ies e r ..





Two a ddi ;ion.al s tud i e s n o t s umma r ized i n Jonq sma
11 9 11 0 ) •• bu t ' ....h l Ch a re r el e ~a n t to the present research
l nc iude those o f Askov and Ka mm (1 916 ) an d Ta r asoff (1 ·9 78?) .
S ignif i ca nt results we re fo und i n the s t ud y' conducted by
Asko v and Kamm (1 9 76) to det erm ine whet he ~ teaching ch ildren
to use a c l a s s ificdt,ion s ystem of con t e xt c l ues ~oul d he l p
Y' e m t o use t hese . c l ues . a nd imp r o ve thei r r ea d ing
c omp r eh e nsion • .- Tara sof f (l9 17 ?" in a "'s t u d y ~h i C: h compared
t wo de le tion sys tem s , 1~ vs • st r uct u ra l , utili z e d t he
c r o ae p r ocedur e i n a n e f fort to in c rease c ompr eh en si on
t hro ug h t he t e a ch ing of idea and pre s en tati o n t y p es of
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c lu e s . Th e l e xical d el e tion sys t em i nvo lved
n o un / ve rb de 1f ions . whereas , i n t he s tructural system
conn ectives were d e l e t e d . He fou nd no sig n i ficant
difference bE'twe~ "lhe e xpe ri menta l a nd contro l grou p , bU~
of f '-iS po s si b l e sug gestions f~r im pr ov e me n t o f the procedu re
used in the study whi c h c/u ld pos s ib l y yie ld di f fe ren t
result s . /
It wo uld appear from r e v i ewing the li t era t ur e tha t
c i cae-ce n be a n effecti ve , as we"'l' a s i ne f fect i ve, t e e ch i nq
) .' .
t e c h n i q ue . The que s t Lon is why such a d i s cre pa nc y occurs i n
"""':" ,..
t he re sea r c h f i nd i nqa , •j . .Some po s sible e x p lanat ions o f why sign i f ica n t
di ffer c e s wer 'e fo und i n s om e r e s ea r c h stud ies, but no t in
,..J o t he rs , c a n be g leaned f rom Jo ng s ma's ( 1980 ) rev i e w o f the
literatu re . They i nc l ude :
1 . I n s ome stud ies , t he f oc us C?f the contro l group
.,as not on t he i mproveme nt of ' r e a d i ng .
I
2 . The c lo ze pr o c edu re a p pea rs t o bev e bee n
effect i ve in t he d e vel opme nt o f co mp r ehe ns r o n , r a t her t han
f~r o t her pu r poses. (
. .,,3 . No par ti c u l a r l YRe of ma t e r i a l ha~found to
be mo s t ef f ective in c Lo ze i nstructi o n , but mate ri a ls ha ve
.~.
bee n. u s e d whi ch were too d if f ic ul t for t he scb j c c t s invo lv ed
in t he stud y .
4 . 01.5cu5 5 100 at the end o f . ~ he c omple tion o f c i o ao
exerci se .ma y be more effective if it i s t eac he r - led , r a t her
t han student - le~ .
5 . Clo ze i ns t r uc t ion appea r s (0 be mor e e-ffec t iv e
when it is carefully sequence d than whet;! no a t ten t .i o n is
• g i ve n t o a n y type o f s eq uenci ng .
6. Cloze exerc i se s whic h u til ize s e re c t t ve
de letions a p pe a r t o be more e ffec t ive t ha n t hose wh i ch us c a
r a ndo m de letion p ro ce ss .
7 . St lJden t boredom has · bee n obse r ved by so ec
,
research er s pos s ibl y bec a us e o f t he la c k o f va r i e t y ,
.
over r use of the appr oa ch , and . d U I I ~ rout in e, mec han ical
i ns t ru c t i on . "\, ,
J o ngs ma ( 198 01 dr ew e lev en c~nc l us ions l~ed upo n
I
h i s analysis o f t he l ite r a t ur e r e l a ted t o th e ' c to ze
pr ocedure as a t e a c h i nq tec hn i que . The y a r e :
I . The c Ioae procedure ca n be !n e f foct i vc
teaching techn ique . However , it is no more nor no
l e s s effect iv e than many othe r wi del y us e d
inst ructional methods .
J8
I ,
on g r a d e l e ve l. .
...
2. The doze procedure is most effec ti v e
developing r eading c ompr e he ns io n , or a t l e a s t
some of the sk i lls in vo lved in t he' c o mpreh e nsion
p r oc e ss . It i s l eas t e f fec t ive in improvi ng word
knowl e d ge o r vocabu lary .
3 . There is ' n04 e vidence t ha t c i c e e ,
instr uct i on is more ef fecti ve for any par t icu lar .
type o f ee ee r i e I ' . ' .
4 . ctcee in s t ruc t i on is no mor e effective
for , one age o r grade l e ve l tha n another . . There is
also no evidence t ha t cloze i nstruction is better
suited to s t ud ent s readi ng either b e low , <J~bov e, or
.....
5. . . . c t o ae i nst r uc t i o n i s likely to be
more effe ctive whe n d iscuss ion is f ocused on c l ues
whi ch signal responses ~nd on the appropr iateness
. '
of responses. . ..., ~.
6 . There is no evidence t hat o ne ty pe of
groupi ng a rr an ge me nt is more er rece'ive tha n
anothe r
7 . Cl o ze mat erials which are carefu ll y
sequenced as to diff icu lty, length , or purpose t r e
mor e effec ti v e tha n ond ifferen t if'ted exercises.
8 . The quality' of a c roae instruc tion
p rog ram r e more i mporta nt tha n its length • • .
9 . Selective de letion eys teme a i med a t
par t icul a r co ntext ua l re l ations hi ps are " ...-
e ffec tive than semi- r andom deletion s ystems.
19
10. . some form of s ema n t i c a J 1y
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a c ceptable s c or i ng s hou l d p r oba b Ly be c nc ou r oq ed
for instr " t:ional purpose s .
11. There is no e v t cence that s t ude nts n ev e
more f avour ab Le att i tudes " t owe r d c t o ae ins truct Ion
than the y do toward other fo rms of i n s t r uc t ion .
{pp , 20 -2 11
Jongs ma (19 8 0) goes on t o · r ec ommend areas f o r fu ture
resea rch . One of these areas 15 the maki ng of select f vo
de let ions in'.th~ cloze readin? passage . lie a r gue s:
Th e lite ratu re appea rs to indicate t h a t c t o a c
ins truct i on i s mor e e ffective a t i mpr ov t nq reading
comprehens io n tha n o ther a spec t s o f reading
proficie ncy. Fu r t he r mor e , se lec ti ve d e l e t i o n s
wh i c h focused on particular con t ex t uc t
re lat ionships ha v e a g rea ter instruc ti on al effe c t
than random deletions. {p • 23 ) .. _ _
He . f ur the r s ug g est s ' t ha t context c lu e
c lassificat io n scheme be utilized a s a framework , for mak l nq
su ch deletions in pa s s a ge s to be u e t t Laec f o r i nstr uctiona l
pu r po s e s . Th e present study Wi I\ b~ based upon t hi :
approach. A classi f ication sche me which i nc l ud e s five ty pos
o f context c l ues wil l be used to meke c s e l ec t i ve dele tions o f .
no uns , ve r bs , ad jectives and adverbs from various redd in g
passages. '"The doze rea~i n g passag~s t hus produced wi II be
used fo r Ins t-r uc t Io ne I ~urposes wi t h a , g ro u p of fou rt h ~r adc
s t ud e n ts .
I
Su g gested Procedures for Cloze Instruct ion
(
Various proced~'-fot'''i nstruC'tiondl application of
the cloze procedure ~av~een·incor"porated into r e s e a r c h
studiey previously com pleted. Many others have bpen
suggested. I n s tr uc ti o na l p r oced ur e s h~v e be en offered b y
Bortnick and Lo pa rdo (197 61 , Piku lsk'i ( 19 7 6 1 . Th o ma s (1 9 7 81 ,
"
arcne r e s c n (l ~ 801 , Q~a ttri ni (198 1 1 , ~ nd~ atne r s , \.
The mo s t we l l - pr e s e n ted .a nd 1 n~~5 i ve of t hese , i n
. )
the .o p i ni o n of t he res~arCher , i s ' that o f. Thoma'S r19 78) . He
i nc l uded t hree phases i n t he s ugges ted procedure. These
.
include:
1. Pre s entation and Preparatio n
This is a re ad ines s period for the de v e l o pme n t of
motivation and backgro und o f the r e ad e r s, a s well as f or
<,
Clar~fYing for th~m t he pur poses o f i nstruction . It ' i s a
time when the teacher s l1.6 ul d mod e l f o r the students by
t hin k ing a l ou d the pr oc e s s t o be used in co mpleti ng a cloze
exe r c i se . The autho r "'s a ys that t he r ead i nq mate ri al s used
s hou ld be a t t he i~'Structional', or pre fer ab ly , i nd e p'end e nt
reading leve l of t he students .
2 . Pr ev i ew an d Comp l e t i o n
, -
Before beginning -t he e xerc ise, t e ach e r s must mak.e
c lear
- a bout
to s~~de\n t s Wha t is t o f oll ow a nd how the y mus t go
de ali ng . wit h it . The author r ecommends t hat the
r eade r do t h ule r e ad i ng s of the ' pa s sage . The f i r s ~. r e ading
is f o r t h e ~urpose o f mental ly fi lling Ln t he b Lenk s r t he
s ec o nd , t o write rep lacement words f o r a l l bl an ks , eve n i f
so me must be gues sed , . and t he third is to cneck the s ense of
-, - '::-.
' 42(.
t he rep laceme n t word i.n the cont ex t o f t he ee nt e sc e i n wh i ch
it i s wri tten as wel l a s i n t he r e ed i nq pa s sclq t>oas a wnc t e 0
Fo r c o mp I e t i on and c h ecki ng o f . t he e xe rc i se s , s t u den t S lIId y
wo rk individuall y or i n v a r i o u s group ing e r r e nq eecru s ,
J. Fo llo w- Up
Thoma s 1197 91 c o n+de c s t his t he mo s t c r i tical st e p
i n the pro c e d ure . This " pha se s ho uld i nc l ude : shari nq of
, i
c ho i c e s . d i s c us sion o f alte r nat iv e s an d po s si ble var i ations,
a nd expla nat i on s o f ~ e e cn sp: cifi c word o r word: o Io mon t
was selected " Ip , 121 . He sa ys tha t it may be di f f ;i c ult f or
. t he s tudent s t o verbalize t heir j oq I c , bu t t he purpose o f
t hi s is " t o e ncou r aq e s eu a e n e s t o e xa mi ne. and e xp r e ss t not r
t ho ug h t proc e s s e s " (p . 121 .
Th i s p r ccedu r e wi ll be i nc o r-p o r a t e d i n t o t tu -







chapter con t a i n~di e c ue s i on of t he r esearch
desig n e mp l o ye d i n the s tu dy, a descr iption of t he sub jects, .
the i nst r ume nt a t i o n and materials wh i ch were u t i lizedr t he
procedure f0110W~ i n c ondu c ting t he research, a nd t he
sta ti stical pr ocedure applied t o th e data whi ch were
co l l ected .
I . Resea r ch De sign
The sre t e s t - Pos e t e s t Cont ro l Group Des ign wi t h
Matching, a s described in Borg and Ga ll \19 791, was emp l oy ed'
..
i n thi s s t ud y . The de s ig n c a n b e r epr e sen t ed in t he
}~llowing manner:




The pretest is' i ndic a t ed by 0 for the experime nta l group ,
1
and by 0 f o r t he c on t r o l gro up . The post t e s t is indicated
3
by 0 for the experimental q r oup , and by 0 f or the control
grou~. The comprehension SUb~ction o f t n ; 4Ga t e s - MaCGi ni t i e
Rea di ng r e s ee tce necten edf t I o n ! , Level D. was employed a s
"t he pretest end posttest. I Form I of th is test was u s e d a s
the _ pretes t and f"o r m 2 as the post tes t . Bot h pretest and
pos t tes t were ,admi nistered t o a lJ s ubjects s LrnuLt a ne ous l yj
th e pr.e~ bei.ng~ ,administered pri o r to the instructional
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..
phase o f the stu d y , and the po e t t e s t f o l I o w r nq t h , '
comp l e t ion o f the instruct i o na l p ha s e .
The ,M include d i n the repre s entat i on of t he vr e s e a r c n "•:
de s ig n refe.r s to a ae t c-h Lnq procedu re co mmonl y ~nown as
r ancoe t aed block ing. Borg and Ga l l 119791 d e sc ribe IIIclt chinq
as a\process whereby students a re placed
i n rank or de r . on the basis of thei r scores
o n the match ing va r i a b l e . Afte r s ub j e ct s ha ve
been placed- in r an\ o rd er , t he f irs t tw'o sUb jects
a re se lected ( r egardle s s o f t he d Lf f e r e rrce in
the i r scores on t he .ma t c h i nq va riab les ) and by
r andcm me a n s . . • o ne sub j ect i s as s igned to t he
expe rime nt a l . g r oup an d t he o t he r to the c o n t reo
group ••• Th i s p r o cedure i s co n t i nued unt i l a ll ,
s u b jec ts h a ve b e en as s ig ne d . tp p , 547 - 1)481
T~e ' advantage of ":". pr o c edu re i s f de n t I fied ~ be i ~g \~ <1 t
Mi t produces r a ndomi zed groups an~ no ca ses are lost- ec ce u s c
o f inabi li t y t o ..atch M lp . 548 1 .
. The t r ea tment rece ived, i ns t r u c ti o n I. n the use of( . . .
co'"nt e x t c lues , . i s , r E.' p r e s e nt e d b y X. The ees e oce o f
i ndicates t ha t the co'n t r ol gr·oul' did no~ t hi s
~ .
t reatment.
It. besc r i pt l o n o f s u e tec t s
J r
. 1
The stude n t s i nvo l ve d In t his study we r e s t ude n t s
f r o m an in tact Grade Fo ur ' C l a s s r o o m I n a n integ r a ted
e lementa r y school within t he Bon av i sla ·Tr 1nl t y - Pla ccnt I a
,--
In t e gra ted School Dis/tr ie t . The qr o qp of stu\:lents involved
comprise va r i o u s re l ig ious aff ilia t i o ns includ ing Uni ted
Chur ch , Ang li c an , Sal vation Army , Pe ntecostaL and Roman
Ca t ho li c . The whol~ class, consisti ng of tw en t y- s e ve n
stud e n t s , twel ve bo y s a nd f if teen gi rls, r an ging in age from
ni ne t o t we l ve years , we re i n it i all y ' administe red t he
pretest', One o( the se students wa s ra ndom ly e limina te.d to
c reate ev en numbers. The studints were th e n classified a s
"s k i l le d" ~r " l ess s kil led " r ea d e:,s ba s ed upon the , pr e t e s t
mea n ' score . Those students who recei ved a r aw score of 2f
or a bove we re c l assified a s "sk i l led " reade r,s .~ whil e t hc se
who r~cei0-ed a ra w score of a nyth ing less -r ne n 23 were
classifi ed as "less .sk i lled " . A raw score of 23)
co rresponded with a percen til e ra nk of 46 fo r a fou:th grade
student i l} t h~ sp ring nor ms. The students ' c lass room
t eac ne r wa s ' a sked t o cl assify each student , usi nq only he r
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cp rru c n o f the s tudent s ba s e d , da ily class room
per f o r ma nc e, as' "s k illed " or " l e s s sk i lled " reade r s . The
re ecne r I s judgment of each . stude nt was t hen compared wi t h
pret e st s co res. Be c au se of a dis c repa ncy be t ween teache r
j udgme nt a nd pre t e s t aco res , t wo other studen ts were
e li mi nated from t he s tu dy . Thios l e ft a tota l of t wen t y- f ou r
s ub j e c t s who we .re a s;,igned t hr oug h ~~..'ld omi zed bloc king to~
eithe r the e xpe r I me n t a l o r co nt ro l grou p . As a r esu lt o f '
~~i ll ne s s , on e s tude nt c~u ld nO'! comp lete t he post-test.
cc ns eque ne t y , thr"" o th e r s were r a ndo mly el1m~nat ed . .t ei
create . e ve n numbers i n e a c h cel l of _the re s~arch design .





e xperime n';e. l grou p (cons i s.ting of 5 "sk ill ed" and 5 "I" .l es !>
ski l ied " re ader~d 10 .i ll the c o n t r o t g roup te t so having
5 " s k i l l e d" il nd 5 " l e s s sk i l l ed" r eaders) .
I
Ill.. Inst ruments an dfi-Matpr ials
'.Twel~e cloze exercise; we r e prepared for us e )n .t be
~ ins tructiona l p he s e of th e study . Th e r e a di ng pass-age s we r e
selected f r om the Science Research As s o c ia t e s (S RlIJ "Mark I I
Readi ng La b b r a t o ry 2a. Th is k it is u s ua l Ly s u sed with f ou r t h
grader~'" or nine-y~ar,"~ ldS . I t co~sists lJf te n g rad ed
levels of high inte\.est mater.ia ls ~h' t he s imp lest
mater ials be i ng a ppr oprJ~ t e ~or . s t Ud ~h t fi ha vi ng a r ea~inq
age ,o f se ve n years, and the most comp lex sui tab le f or
• 1 "
s t ud e n t s wi th a readi ng aqe o f a pp r ox i mat e ly twe lve yea rs.





. Th5'sages chose n f or use in t h~~ i n:t r uct'iona l
t( pha s e of t li were cho s e n on tjr e basi s o f co n te nt wh i ch
\ th e res earc h e ()lo el..t w~u l d mo s t l i kel y be f a mili,ar t o the .
..~~ ... _\ . stude n ts , Al s o , the r ea~ nq pas s eq e s s e l ec ted were i n _..l
re ading-grade r a'l'3e of ·2 .0 - 3 .5 s o t ha t mat e r i a t s wo uld
more likely b e' withjn~ the i ndepe nd e n t vLns b r u c t Lcna l r e ad i nq
l e ve l s of t hltSU b j ect s. \_.,
The pa s s a ges , wt1Fh we r e a p proxi ma t e l y 30 0 t o 50 0
WOI-?S 1n l e ng th.. we re kept wbot e t o p r ov i de a 'comp le t e




t r u s t r e t i on whi Ch mig ht r esul t i f" -s po r t r o n of ' the s to r y,
pa r t f c ula r Ly t h e e nd ing , we r e o mit t e d .
The c l o z e r e-a d i nq pas~age s w i th s elect i ve deletion s
"
m<ldfo' we r e typed d n d were dup lica t ed by o f
pho t oc o p vi n q , nc j e r r o n s f rom the p a s sag e s were ba s ed o n the
class ifi cat i o n 5 yst e m'out li ned b y Smi t h and Robinson 11 9BOI
Wh i c h c omb i n ed t h e c i e s s r r r c a t ron sc nem e e c o f ATtl ey (194 3 1
. . .
dod MCCUl l o ugh " ( 1 9 4S lj Th e c Las s j r t ca t i on s cheme co n t a i ns
f i v e - r y pe s ,fc l ues wh ich -a r e , Smith a nd Robin son (1980)
s a y , those mos t viably used in the elemen tary gr ades . '11
1I;t l 0<] of each type of clue in the scheme and a def i n it ion
for e ac h type o f clue a s gtJen by MCcu) lough (194 5)
j ·n clu d~d b e l ow : • •
Experience Clue He re t h e unknown
\-'\
wor~ i s preclicta~ble from ~h.at ~ he Ch~ l ~ o,r ad ul t
k nows o f s uch situations "th rouqh book. Dr l i f e
tit ~ "'-
e xp e r 1e nc e •
2_ t Defin ition Cl ue - I n thi §. case the
un known wo rd 15 d e f i ned e lsewhe re . in t he passag e .
[ A~cO r d i ng to Sm~th a n d ~obinsdn (l980! "the rOst
f r e qu ent mea ns are th rough direct. e xp lanation a nd
s t a teme n t s 1 n apPosi~(bn" t p , 1 41 ) .J
3 , Sy n o!"ym c~ue - This t y pe o f ~1ue i s a
known s y non ym for t h e u nknqwn wo rd . The st r uctu re .,
, -
of the s entence 1s s uch " tha t , w:'e re we wo~ l d
. expect the. sy n.o nym to be r epc e.t.ed , t he aut.hor
gi v e s u s t he unkn o wn wo r d .
"4. Comparison or Cont rast C!Uf.> - rho un k no wn
here is l i ~e ned to , or contrasted with, s~~thlnq
known.
s. MOOp , o r Tone C l ue - Here t ne- co o t ext
has provided a situation or established d mood o r
thoe. and the unknown wo r d reflects that Id /fa' of
s i t uat i cn or th;t kind of mood. tpp • 2·) 1
I n constructing .t h e' c r o ae passages , a n a ttempt
made. to equall y r :;present , ove r e Lr , a ll e rve of the contex t
• c lue types _inc luded i n, t he c lassificat io n scheme e np Ioy od ,
I n some i nstances , it wa s necessar y to slight ly alter the
. .
read ing passages se lected from t he SRA Ma r k 11 Reading
Labo ra.tory so that each clue wou l d be a s equa l ly represented
as POSS~ble . ~ ThiS) , r e SUl t e d in the followi ng numbers of
clues bei ng used {of' Ins tructiona l purposes:
Experiend~C lues 26
Defin ition C lues 2 4
Sy nonym Clues 22
, ""
Compa rison o r Co ntrast· C lues 24
Mood or Tone Clues 24
Deletions ma d e so that a part icu lar
clue co uld have been u sed to de t e r mi ne a somant Ic a lly
acceptab le r e s ponse ror t he d~ leted word. The d e le ted words
we r e ! .e p l a c e d i n the r e a d inq pa s sage s b y b lanks o f u n l f o r m
.'0 l engt h of. f if t e en typewritten spaces. Thi s typ~ of c l 6-ze.
b la nk was c hose n si nce i t is o n i'Y thr ou g h the use o f t he
{ ont ex t , of t he sentence or t he context o f t he pe s aa q o a s a




acceptable wo r d t o fil l the c icae b lank . The f ir s t a nd last -
s e nt e nce o f t he pa ssage we re l e f t in ta c t. Te n d e l etion s per
pas sage v e r e made . Thi s p a rticu l a r nu mbe r o f dele tions wa s
c hosen to al l ow suf fi cient t i me f or r e ad r nq and co mp letion
of the exer ci ses, c hec ki ng of r ep lacement words , and
di s cus si on o f th e l Og IC involved i n d et e r mi ni ng par t i cu l a r
r e p l a c e me nt word s.
.. The co~prehenSion S UbSeCti O ~ of a t h e Gaf:es-MacGinitie
,Heading Test ICanid i an "eo i t rcm , Leve l D, Fo r ms 1 , was u sed
to evaluate i n i t i a l compre bens t on ability, with F'or rn·2 being
us e d t o 'determi ne gai ns made i n c'omp r e he n s i o n b y the
\
expe r i ment a I and con t rol gro~ps at the end of the
ins t ruc ti onal phase . Fo rm 1 was used as a pretest , a nd Form
2 as the po sttest.
Thi s tes t was c hos e n be cause al l items comp ris i ng
, t he . .test have been dete rmi.ned by a group o f Ca na di an
educators as being appropria te to Canadian edu cation, and
be cause i t is wide ly used as an i nd i c ato r of read ing
. -compre hens i on a b i I i t y , Accordi ng to th e Teacher' 5 Manua I
tcanec r a o editi on, MacGi na1:- e t e r , 1978 ) , a groG p o f
46,000 r t ude n t s selected from the ten p~ov i nc e s of Ca nada
a nd the Yuk.on were tested for t he deve lopment o f Canad ian
Bet wee n 1,000 and 4 ,000 s t ude nt s represented each
• qrade level . The lest items are internationa l 41 content ,
.. a nd were ' selected so that t hey wo ul d fp ll w1"'in i n t he
• expe r i en t r e t bac kgrou nd of most students . TJte items have
a lso bee n s c r e e ne d b y minor ity grou p ~on s u lt <l n t s to
":>li mJna t c a ny He.ms Which may ha ve be e n b i ased or o f f e ns i ve .
. .' * ,
The a u t hors lMa CGi n l t i e e t a l, · 19 78 1 t hu t t lw Kudt'r -
'0
Richardson f or mula 20 r e Lie b Ll j t y coe t r t c t ent s fo r t ho
compr e he ns ion subs ec tion o f L(" VE> \ 0 o f t h e- t es t r a nqe s { 10 m
0. 8 5 - 0 . 92 .
IV . Pr oc ed ure
The g uidelines for edm i n i s t r a t ic n of t ho ~
Ma c Gi n i ti e Re a d i ng Te s't (Canadian ed i t Lcm , t.e ve I D, Porm t ,
we r e strictly f o l l owe d . Group t e s ti n g of t.he i ntact ,fourth
g rade class was co nducted by t he r ese arc he r i n t h l ' i'r
c l a s s r oom. T he appropr iate por tion of t he sample paqe .o I
t h e tes t, i . e . , t he . comprehensi on sec tion, was compl o t od
wi t h t h e s tudent s to make c l ea r t o them what t he y W(.'C l' to
d o . An y cl a r i fication of instructions wh i c h p r o vod
ne cessary was done be f or e the adminis t ration of t ue ac tua l
t e s t , The students were adv ised tha t t he y woul d have ) "
minutes only t.o complete t he t es t . Th e y we r e a s ked t o Che ck
t h e ir a n~wers if t h e y had comp le ted t he t ~ st be f o r e t h i s
• time peri od had elapsed , a nd then'to engage i n some q ut ot
ac t r v i ey unti l a il -t e s t booklets had bee n 'co l lected .' At the
end o f th e 35 minute time p e r i od . th e s tudent s wl"r e . a s ke d t o
close the test bookle ts Whi ch were t he n c ollected and scored
by t he r e s earc h e r .
On t h e . basis of the r a w scores (Sec Tab]t> I I
obtai ned t he pr etest When c o mpa r e d t o t h t· mea n ,t>core
computed . In comb 1'nat1on wi th the j udgme nt o f t he s t uoont.s '
r
• ( s i
Ta ble I
pr e t e s t, Raw Score s
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"c l a s s r oo m t e ecn e r , ' t wenty - four student s WE' r e' de s rqn e t ed a s
·s k i l1 e d W o r " less s ki l l ed " and we r e as s i <fht"d by r e nu ce t acc
/ .
blocking t o the ex pe r i men ta l o r co nt rol qr c up ,
Instructi onal Pha se
The insUuctionai ph,a s e of the s t ud y
into f o ue Su r iV ist o ns accordi ng to the l YP~
made le. g . , nou n , verb , ad j e ct iv e , o r a d verb l
.'
d i v t dcd
of de I e t ion
in t h e c I o zo
-
r eed r na, pa s sag e which wa s to be used for inst ruc tion. Edr:.tv
of th e four' s ubdi v isions consisted of t hr ee i ns t r uc t i o na l. . .
Eac h o f t hese ins t ru c t i onal ses s i o ns
co nducte d I n a t hi r t y-f i ve minu t e pe r i od pe r da y over a t t e o
period o f t we l ve co nsecutive school days.
A room I n · t.he sc hool wa s assigned b y t he schoo l
pr Lnc i pa k f or c onduc ti ng t h e ins l r-uc t i o na l . ees s t ons , A l l
instruction re r a e I ve t o this pha s e of t he s t udy !las c ar r ied
by the re s e ar c he r in t hi s particu lar r oo m.
The proced ure followed in each of t he r ns t r cct tcnc 1
sessions consisted of the three-step p r ocess out I i ned by
....
Thomas 11 9 781. The t h ree s t e p{ a re :
1 . Presenta tion a nd ' pr}parat ion
2. Prev iew a nd~mp l elic;m. a~d
3 . FOI IO...W- Up
Th omas (1 978 1 s t a t e s that MNo s ys-l e ma t 1c pr o ced u r e s
ha ve been es t ab li sh ed empi r ica l l y f o r ous in g t he CLQZE i n a n
instruc t iona l ee t t.Lnq" Ip , I l l . Th~SC s t epa a r e b a s e.? o n
h i s e xperience with ~he t ype s of exercise s Wh 15=!'·.Jnco'q '. -a t e
the use of c r c ee , Of t he s uggested proc~du r e s per u se.,d b y
-- - '
t he r es e a rche r . t h i s was the o ne wh i ch a ppea r e d to be mo s t
r nc r oe i ve o f tho s e i deas wh i ch t he re s earc her w i ~ hed t o
i nc l ude i n ea c h inst ructiona l s e s si o n .
Th e f ir st s ection o f instruc t i on used three c loze
pa-s'sages with se l e ctive de l e ti ons ba sed u pon the
c l a ss ifi ca ti on SChe ~e t o be u·t ili z ed t h r J g ho u t th i s study ,
*'and . I n addition , were of the no un form class . -il ns t r uc t i on
s pa n ned a t hr e e day pe riod - wi t h one cl o ze pa s s ag e being
,comp lete d each day.
/ . I _
The t hr e e-step s of the in~ tructoi onal proc edure . were
c e r r i pd out i n t he f ollowing manne\ .....
. \
S t e p 1: presentat i on and PrePe r at ion
Before beginni ng 'wo r k on t he ~--t cl o ze pa ssage s.
t he sub j e c t s we r e ac quai nted wi th th e proceh ure wh i ch the:
we r e ro u s e , and a sh or t se lec tion i n wh ich t he rese arche r
gui ded t he s t u dent s i n t h ei r o ral ';~ s pon se s wa s us ed to
famili a ri ze the m with th e pr ocess whi c h th ey wou l d be
,
exp ected to usa . The ins t ru c t i o na l pur p o se f o r the act i vi ty
.
was c larif i ed • . • St ud en t s WIF e o r a ll y pr e s e nt ed wit h a
, .
s t a t e~e n t to p r ov id e some backgrou nd fo r t he pa s sag e t o be
co mpl eted and , al so, to p r ovid e some moti va t i on £0;- -i'ts
co mp l e t ion ,
Step 2: Pr eview and . comp l et io n ..
The .firs t doze passage was comp l et.e d dli"r"i n~ thi s
phase ,o f the procedu r e. I t was c o mple ted es ve t ota I qr oup ,
effor t t hrough a 'th inking-a i oud' process which w~s ceecne x-
l ed . This was done to exemp lify the pr o c ess to be used, a nd




I -f orl wh i c h they wo u ld be searching . Emphasis W<oti p l ~ ct'd o n
the~t that a va r....J:et y of answers ar t' eccep t ob t o In
./
comp l e t i nq c Io ze blanks, but t ha t each a c ce p t ab Le answe r
must make s e nse in the -s e nrence , anti in the passage as <l
whole. Br own ( 19801 found that " i f the b e s t ove ra l l c t o ao
scori ng met hod for p roductive skills wi th a l l c r t t.er t a
coae i ceree e q ua l i s desir-able , the AC c Loae [The AC me t hod
. ,.. .---"
us ua l ly c~unts a ny contextua l ly acceptable a ns wer as cor rec t
(p ". 3 11) 1 is ~prob'ablY best" [ p , )1 '6 1 . The y we r e re minded
tha t the l e n g t h o f the b l ank spa ces were \l n~fq rm r eq a r d l .os a
'" o f t he l e nq t.h of the wo rd that was be ing r eplac e d . tn other
wo r d s , -ene l en g t h of the b la nk gave no clue as to the length
of the word being <1e l e t e d . The SUbjects wer e info rmed that
there wer e c lues i n the story itself wb r c h' c oul d be used to
/ .
he lp them to discover a s uitab le replacement wo r d for t he
word wr ucn h ad bee n de l e ted ,
The studen ts we r e inst ructed to d o three r e a di ng s of
the passage . IA char t was' prominently disp layed f o r fu"lu r e
re f e r enc e noting th e pu r po s e f or each of t he t hree r eadi ng s .
The first re a ding wa s done to ml;nt a l ly fi l l i n t.h e b la nk s i n
6\t~ cloze re a d i ng passage. The SUbjects were i ns t; uc ted no t
to write r e spons e s i n any o f t he b la nk s d u r j-nqrl h t s r e adi nq ,
. . . '
Ac c ord ing t o .Tho mas ( 1978 1 , "This p r evt e w r ea d i ng se r ve s t o
es t a blish an a ppr op ri at e' mi nd - s e t fio r com pleti ng t h e
ac t i yity~ (p . 111. Duri ng the seco nd r end i nq , t he s tudents
were a sked to write r e p I'acemen t, word s in the bl,a nks. Since
t h i s wa s a g r oup effo rt , st ud e nts were a sked t o ' s u g gest
woi-a s o r ally before wr it i ng the m' i n to the passage . Any o f .
55
the o r a l l y suggested wor d s cou ld be c hosen to compl ete t he
b lank. o r any o t he r word ,which th e studen t fe lt
ap p r o pr iate c i u 1d /~ e.. useci~ - Th e { were i ns truc t e d t o fi ll ill
of t he b l a n ks , and to d o s o i n a l l fu ture pas5~s they
wou ld comple te. e ven i t it beea 'me ~~.gssary to g uess s ome of
\
the r e s po n s e s • .The studen ts were then a sked to proceed with
a th ird read i ng o f the p~age. the purpose 'of whi ch WdS' t o
check whether t he replacement words they had chosen made
se nse in the sentence in which it a ppea r ed ; an d in the whole .
passage .
Th.e com pletion of the exercise was fol lo....ed by the
step o f this i nstructiona l procedure,· which was the
f o llow-"up .
-~ -- "A discussion, which was teacher-led , f ollowed t h e
comp le ti on of each exercise. Tho mas (19 781 says that . t h i s
i s "pe r ha ps the rnos t critical s tep in teaching wi th CLOZE
exercBes" {p , 121. The purpose of the d iscussion followi ng
the co mpletion 9f t he fir st exercise was to ex emplify the
va ri e ty o f alternative r esponses po s s i b l e . an d t o" encourage
the process of exa~9 and verbalizing the l og ic involved
i n choos ing a ' particu lar word to r e p l ace a word .de l e t ed from
the c l oae passage . Valmont (1983 ) claims tha t "Di s c us s i ng ~
alternat ive answe rs_ ~s t he key t o teach i ng with CJozt." (p . ~
. 174 1 . MC~ul l ougn (19 451 as cited i n Tho ma s and Ro!i ns o n
119771 . suppo r t s this d iscus sion pr oce dur e .. She comments:
, .
•
As the students talk over their a nswe r s , th .' y IH,'
a lerted t o c l ue s they eu s s ed • They b ecom e d ~l iH "
t hat the re are cl ue s of various t ype s and cone Iud..
that co ntext . f r e que nt Iy... .qives snmt'
snqqes t i on of mee m nq , Thos e wh o answer r-or r e c e I y
. -
are asked to share ways~ they arrive at their
H~w- to-d o- i t suggest ions from
student to a no t he r a r e sometimes mo r e he l p f ul t ~a ll
su gg estions from t he teache r . (p . 2S 1
The d iscus sion en de d t he ' first t n s r ruc t i one t
The s eco nd instruct iona l session f o Ll owed I,h.· ~<Im,'
pa tte r n as the first . Ag a in, te n n oun s w"er e select t v oLy
deleted f r o m the c l cz e reading passage to be ue eo • Tho'
three step p r o c e dur e for instruct ion was agai n u t iii z, 'd.
(S t ep 11 - After a brie f clar if ication by the r esee r che r of
t h e i ns t r uc t i o n a f pur po s e of the ,e xe r c i s e , a quic k r c vic..... o f
• t he procedure to be used , a nd the p r e s e n ta t ion/o f a ...short
ba ckoq r o und /mo t i ,,:,a t i on il l s t atement f o r t he readi ng pa s sage , ~
( St e p 2 1 - Th e second 'cl o ze passa ge was completed by t he
. ~.
student s thems e l ve s , i n sma l l grou ps o ~ f our , wi t h no help
fr om t h e resea r c her . Three r e ad in"ljs OJ t he pa s s a g e .,..e;.,
. {
requ ired , a s in t h e fi r s t session, wi th t he c ha r t { ta t i ng
t he pur p o s e for eac h reading be i ng d ,i s p l a ye~ in full v iew, a t
a l l times . (Step J ) - c c rspt e t t o n o f t he ex erci se WjlS aga in
f ollowed by a t e a c he r - l ed d iscuss i o n. During the
df s cuas Lcn , t.he studen t s were r eq u i r cd t o excntnc a nd to
oral ly e x pres s the .. logic invol ved in 't he select.1on of a
pe r t Lcu Le r respon s e , a nd , a s a q r oup , to def en d t he i r choice
o f repla cement word .
The t h i r d pa s seqe in t h is s ec tion ~f i ns tr uc ti on ,
.
which a l s o empl oyed t he se lective deletion o f t e n wo rds o f
t he noun f o r m class , fol l o wed , as we l l , t he t hree step
procedure .fp r inst r uc t ion wi ep one var iation. The} c t c ze
pa ssage comp leted i ndiv idually by eac~ubject
\
functioning i nde pe nde ntl y , both i n " the se lec tion of
~esponses to fi 11 t he d oze b l a nk s a nd i n t he i r 'defense s of
t heir c ho s e n . responses duri ng discussion time .
It might be noted here tha t there~was not a lway s
s u f f ic i e n t ti me 'd u r i ng a 35- mi nut e ins t~ctional pe r i od ,t o
d i scus s
,._ ~upp l i ed .
and defend al l of the a lte rnati ve r e sponse s
. .".
Par ticular empha s i a during the di s cu ssi on wa s
p la c ed o n those c I o ae blanks whi c h were , fo r t he studen t s ,
't he most diff i c ult to co mp l e te as noted by the re searchers
obse rve t ro w I of s t ude nt-,.r e s po n s es . This a l l owed the
resea rc~er t o p ro vide g ui da nc e in the proces s of c o nt e x t
• clue uti lization i n any c I oz e b lank.s which present ed
particular difficu l ty .
Each o f t he succeedf riq sec tions of i nst ru ction
employed t he s a me proc edure f o r each o f t he c l o ae passages
c omp l e t e d during the ins tructiona l phase of t he study .
se Iece.tve de let ions wer e . made t c force utili zation of the
con text cl ue types i n. t he s t ud y ' s C l aSS i ficatio n acheme , and
t he de l e t r cnei prcceeoed foll OWing ouea l ~'_~ (1 % 9 1 list in g ofr ' e a s i e s t to hardest wor d forms to rep lace 1n c Ioae




a d verbs . Ta ble 2 shows t he se q ue nc i ng o f t he
sec tions of e n s t ru c t i o n gi ve n du r in g the conduct ion o f th e-
s t~y.
The . na me s o f specif ic types o f ,i' o n t e x. c lue s wer e
n o t taught n or. i n f act , were t hey ever ment io ned.' This was
do ne t o a void the poss ibil ity of t he s ub j e c t s becomi ng too
i nv o lve d in memor izing tec h nica l j a r g o n . .r e t ne r than
~rect i ng their at tent i.on to the process Lnvo l v ed , Va lmont
(1983 ) c l a i ms t ~a t . unfor tunately , man y teach1IH] activit j ~s
developed in the l a s t few decades "centered o n teachi ng
students main ly t o i de nt i f y co.ntext cl ues. r ather t h a n . on
h elp ing st ud en t s u nde rs t a nd ~ context e l m's help oj-ie
ge ne rate mean i ng a nd apply i t to what o ne is pr ese nt l y
. .r-ea d in g " (p . 1 58). The aim o f this s t ud y was t o he l p
childr en ac qui re th is l a t t e r unde rst anding .
It must be no t e d that during the ins t r ucti on a l phe eo
of t h e study the control .g r ou p r e ce.i ve d no ins t r uction in
t h e use of c o nt e xt c l ue s . Instruct ion wa s con fi ne d t o t he i r
r equ Ia r Ne l s o n LangUage Developmen t program basal reade r ,
post testlng Proced ure ..
',' ''''.:Pas t tes t i ng procedures were conduct ed precise ly
manner as pretes ting pr o c e d u r e s wi t h t he
comp re hens ion subsec t ion of Ga tes - MacG i n i t i e Read i n g Tes t
I Ca na d ~ <1 n editi on ). Le ve l O. Por rn 2 . being u s e d as t he




Sequence of tnstr uc t i on for Cl aze pa s s.aqe s
\
Me t h od Word App rox.
Se c t ion Passage of ..
Co n t e x t Cl u e s Ut ilized';.• ·-
form Read r nq
Number Numbe r Completion De leted Leve l
Tota 1 Group · Exp , 4 , DeL 3, Syn . 1, C.C . 2 . M. T . 0 Noun 2. 0
Sma l l Group·· ~=~ : ~: ~:t ~ : ~~~ : ~: ~ :~ : ~ : ~ : ~ : : ~ Noun :2 . 5l od i vidua t l y·"'- No un 1 .0
Tota l Group Exp . 1 , DeL 1. Syn . 2 . C.C . 2 , M. 7 •."4 Adj. 2.0
Sma l l Group Exp . 2 . DeL I , Syn . 2 , C .C . 3 , M. T . 2 Ad j .", ·- , 2 . 5
Indi"vidual l y Ex p. 3, Del. 2 , Syn . 0, C . C. 1 . M. T . 4 Ad j. • ). 0
7 Total Group ~~~ : ~ Ai~ : ~: ~~~ : i: ~ :~: ~ : ::;: ~ Verb 2.''8 S)nal l Group Ve rb 3. 0
9 ~1 nd i V i d Ua 1 1 Y Exp . 2 . DeL 2 , Syn. 4 , C . C . 3, M. T . 0 Ve r b 3. 5
10 To t a l Gr o up Exp . 3-, DeL 2 , Sy n . I, C . C . 1 , M. T . 3 xcv. 2. 0
11 Sma l l Group Exp. 0, Del. 3 . Syn. 1 , c .c , 3, H . T . 3 Adv . 3. 0
12 - I nd i v i du all y Exp . 2 , DeL 0, syn, 2 , C .~ . 2, M. T . 4 Adv . ,.,
To t al Group - All twe lve subjects - Teacher led I
Smal l :Grou p - Fo u r studen t.,.p func t i,o n inq independently _
Indi v iduall y - One s t ud e nt comp l e t e s o wn exerci se t nd e pend err t Ly . "
Co ntext clue a bb r e v i a t i o n s - Exp. /Expe ~ ience c l ue , DeL /Defi nition clue , Sy n ./Sy no llym c ive , "





cont ro l g r·o4 wer e ad mini. ste r e d the t est
t he researcher i n their Gr a d e f our c l a ss r o o m.
to ta l g r oup by :
Tab le ) shows
6 0





Post t e s t Raw Sco r es
Raw Sco re ~ t udent Numbe r ' Raw Sco re
36 , 15 15
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S l Ude~t Numbe r
' .. o·St ude nt 126 ....as .. abs ent duri ng admin i s t ra t i.on o f . <'t he
.• ~~~~;~~t:i 13 • 'stUde nt 121 . and 's~nt ; 22











RESULTS OF THE STUD Y
I. t nt r od uc t Ion
I n t.h is chapter the find in gs a r r s r n q lrom tI"It'
r e s u l t s of the s t at is ticill proc';du r e used to
hypo theses Wh I Ch were eXdm1nadin J hiS s t u d y a r c s r e t od •
Ea ch of th e hy potheSis .. w i Ll be discussed wi th eere r e nco
t he o b tained re sult s .
A t wo -wa y a nal ysis of c o ve r Lence z-ee u s ed to a nalyze
t he da. ta co l lected. The ate e t s e i ca. c cmpu t ed are- pr qe c nt ed
-v Ln Ta b le 4 . The . O ~ l e vel of ' s ig nlf icance-was US(·d _lJ.H th e
po in t of acceptance~r r e 'j ecti on o f each hypo the s i s t es ted .
• f .. ' .
. The fo11o.w1ng a re the hypo theses wh ich we r e oxew i ncc
i n t h is !Jtudy:
1 . Tpe ,us e o f co ntext cl ue s eo Iect ed [rom a
c l a ss i f i c a t i o n scheme a nd a el oze p r ocedu r e; a s · Ii basi s . f or
in s t ru c ti on i n t he p ro c e ss of -.c on t ex t 'c l ue utili za ti on will
. I
. ne ve no siqnifica nt e f f ec t o n rea d i ng co e p r en e na r o n au .
measu r ed bY' ra w scores obtained on t he co mp r e he ns io n subt c s t
of the Ga t es~ MacG i ni ti e Rt>adinq Test . (Canadian ed I t rc n j ,
Level..-g. Form 2 , '"1 ...
. 2.' Therp. w111 be no sign if icant differencl' c e t voen
t he i nc r ease i n ~pos t -te s t ccmprqhena i on scor e s o f "ski l i ed' :
versus "less s ki l led" reader s who rece i ve direc t instruction
in context clue uti liiation.




3. The r e w r Ll b e no significant in teraction e ffect
of the two ve r i eb te s , trea t men t t r r e e t men c A -; dir ect
I ns t r uc t i on in the use of con tex t c l ue s ; Tceatment 'B - n o
d irect f ns t r uc t i on in th,,; us e of con t ext r c t ue e r a nd reading
l e vel l "sk i l l e d"" ve rsus " less skil led " l. o n t he po s t - t e s t
c o e p r enens r c n s c?res of t he readers .
I I . Analysis o f the Data
/
llypo t he s i s One: , The use o f co ntex t cj ues se lected from a
c lass i f ication s cheme and a c t oae proc e d ure as a b a s i s fo r
i nstruction i n t he process o f context clue uti li za t i on wi ll
ha ve no signi'f i ca nt e ffec t on' re adi ng comprehe nsion as
.me a su r e d by f'! W scor es obtained .on, t he comprehension sub t es t
of the Gates - M.ilcGi nitie Re ad i n g Test tc enad t an edition ) ,
Le ve l 0, form 2 .-
.
Fi ndings: ,. A two - way a na lysis of c ova r i a nc e wa s appli ed to
the ra w scor:s obtai ned on~he comprehensio n subsection of
. .
the Ga tes ~ MtCGi niti e · Read i ng Test in ~t h l':" t e s ti n g of th \s
.hy pot hes is . The si gnificance of F wa s fou nd to be 0.733
,See Tab l e 4 ) . The co mprehens ion scores of those r ece Iv i nq
~- . i nst r uction i n th~ p rocess of context c lu e ut.il i za ti on were
. .
not significil ntl y bette r t ha n t hose who did ' not. r ec e i ve this
i ns t r uct 10n _ Therefo re . t he nu 1 1 hypo t he a i s was a c cep t ed ,
63
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!Wp o thc s i s Two : There wIll be no s t qn t t rce nt di f f er r-nc e
'"between t he Lnc r e a s e i n post -test c ompre he ns io n sc or es of
' " s k i l l ed " ve rsu s "t e s e s k r t Led " reader s ....ho r c c c i ved dir oc t
i n s t r u c t i o n i n c on t ext cl ue ut il ization .
findi n g s : In t he comput a ti o n of ~e a naly s i s Of , coVil r{dnc t'
to te s t t his hypothes i s , an i nsi g n if ic a nt r e.s uIt was f ound .
The significance of F was comput e d as 0 . 1 15 ISe e Tab le 41 .
Acce ptance at' Hypo thesis Two wa s indicated a t t he . OS t e ve t t
of significance .
Hypoth"esis Thr ee : There wil l be no sIgnificant tnrc r ccrt on
effec t of t he two va riab les. 't r ea t me nt ITrea'tmcnt 11 - di rect
instructio n ' in t he use of context clues ; Tre atment B - no
dir e c t i n s t ruc ti o n I n the use of context c lues) a~d reading
leve l I "sk'l1 led " ver s u s "l es s s k i l le d " ) o n t he po st -t t,sf
comprehe,ns ion scores o f tne re ad ers.
An • i ns ignif i cant re s ult wa s found uponfi nd ings:
ap p lica t ion
hy po t hesis .
of t h e a nal ysis of covariance to t os t
The s~Ca-;'ce of F was 0 .2 17 .
th i s
rnt e
~9ge s t s t hat t he treatme n t a nd r e a d Lnq l e ve l
independent o f each other. Th e r e f o r e, nu ll Hypo t he s is i tlrr('





Ana l y s i s o f Cov a ri a nc e f~r Co mprehension SCOC; s ~





source o f Variation
covariate
Prete st scores on
. c omprehen sion sQbtest
of 'the Gates - /1aCGinit l e .




Two- Way In t e r a c t i on s
Tre atment x
Re ading' Leve l
Siqni f t ce nce
Sum o f Square)l 0' Hean Sq uare , 'of r
78 J .8 ~6 1 78 3. 8 S6 60 .050S0 0 .000
, ; 1. 4)473037 . 456 . 18.728 0. 269
1. S8 2 . 1 ,' 1. 582 0 . 1211 6 28 0 . 7 ))
36.5 79 1 3'6.5 79 2.;.80229 0 0 . 1 15
2 1 .6 89 1 21. 689 ' 1.,66 15 55 0 .2 17
8 43 . 001 • 4 2 10.750 16 . 14 5 38 0 . 0 0 0
1 9 5 .79 9 i s 1 3 . 0 5 3
/ "
,.





L1 1 . Summary
The 'data co llected were ana l yzed t h rough app licilt ion
\
of t~e a nalysis ~ covariance techn ique . . The . 0 5 l evel of
s i g n i fi canc e was c hosen as th e leve l at wh i c h t hc hypo t heae s
tested wou ld be accep t e d or r r r :
. The reSUlt: of , t he statiS ~iCal a , IYSiS whe n ap pl i l!:;l
to the d at a co llec t ed i nd i c a t e t he f o ll oWlng:
.I1. There is ~? " S i 9~ if i c a'n t inc r e ase i n r e ading
c omprehensio n when a c la8'1ii f i ca t ion sche me o f 'c o n t e x't c lues
i s usert 'ncon ;u nc tfon with t he d oze pr oc e d ur e t'o t each , th e
,
pr oc ess o f c o ntext c lue u t i lizat ion with s e l ec t e d g rade fo u r ,
, .
studen t s:
2 •• Th e r e . i s no signi:icant dif fer e nce be t we e n t he.".
i ncrea's e i n compr ehen sion .s c o r e s of " s k i l l e d " ve r s us " loes s
sk il led " r e a de r s who recei ved d irect ' a nd sys te mat ic'
in st ru cti on i n the pr o c e s s i>f con t e x t c l ue ut il i za t i o n .
3 . Th e re is no Si gnifi1ant c o mb ined , effect of
trea t ment wi t h read ing level o n . .th e pos t test c o mprehe nsIon '
scores o f t ~e su b jec ts.
I ' CHAPT ER VI I
SUMMARY, CONCL USIONS, I{llP LI CATI ONS
AND RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUT~RE RES EARCH
I n this chapter , the p urpose f o r th i s s tudy will b~
su mmarized, conclusions drawn from t he ana lysis o f the da te"
collected wi l\ be stated, i mp li c a t i o ns re lated to the
f ind ing s o f t h e ' s t udy will be d iscussed, and recommendatlaps
f o r f uture research wi 1 1 be mad e .
I . Summary
Th.is study ha s be en directed a t devls~ng
i nst ructiona l methodo logy , which combi nes a context c lue,
c i e s s i r ice ei cn scheme wi t h t he*'c loze p roced ure , t o teach t he
p rocess of co ntext clue ut Ll Lae t Io n , The effect of this
• instructiona l me-thodolog:t up~n t~e r e ad i ng comprehens ion
a b ilit ies o f a group ~f (OUrade s t uden t a . _
inve s tig a t.e d . Th i s stUdy also sought t o' de termi n e if the
e f fec t would be diffe rent f or ·" s ki ll e d " o r " less sk Lf Led"
r e ad e rs .
Th.e ~omprehens ,,?n ecbeecj.ton of t he Gates- MacGinitie
Rea ding Te s t , ICa na d i a n ed i t Lon } , Leve l 0 , wa s se l ected a s
t he measure o f r e a d i n g c cmp r eben s Lcn abi li ty. Fo rm 1 of th is
J .
t est i a s ad mi n'Ls t.e r ed a s a pr ete st to twen t y- s even s tu den t s
\rho c ompr i s ed an i nt ac t Gr ade Pour cla s sroom fr om ill r u ral
"
Newfou nd la nd elemen ta ry scnoo r under the j uri sd"tt.-T'T'l:: f t he
Bo na v i s t a - Tr i n i t y - Pl a ce n ti a Integrated School" acarc . r nc
pre test mean score was used to desiq ne t e t he s t udent s
read ing aLility level as "sKilled " or " l('s~ sk 'i lled " . one
student was ra ndomly deleted from this g roup t? c r e e t c o v on
nu mbe r s fo r an experiment a l a nd control grou p . Two o t nor
studen ts we r e eliminated because of a d i scr~pancy be t ween
teacher j ud gmen t ' a nd pr etest fi ndi r.gs of the read inq
and were ass igned to the expe r i menta,l ' ( t r e a t me n t )b I o c k i nq ,
comp re he nsion ability l e ve l .cf t hese s t ude n t s . Th e
\ r emaining twe nt y- fo ur s tudents wer e s~mitted ~o r andce i z ed
o r cqntro l (n o tre atmen t I grou p . One ' atud e nt; was il l at t he __
time of ,the adm.i nistra t ion o f the pos t ee s t , As a res '11t,
three othe r s were r and omly e I im i na t e d to create e-ven numbe rs
in each ce ll of the researc h de~ign . The f in a l samp le
co nsisted of 20, students; 10 . be in g ) i n the ex pe r ime nta l group
(consi sti ng -of ~ ~s k i: led" an d 5 " l ess skil led~ reade rs ) ,
and 10 'illl the cont r ol g r oup (al so having 5 " s ki l l e d " a nd S'
" l e s s s kil led" reeeersr ,
,
'. Treatment for the ex per imental g roup co nsisted o f .
- ' i.ns t r uc t i on i n the pr oce s s of context cl ue u t il i za t i on
t hrough comple t ion o f t welve c loze exerci ses whi c h us e d
s elective de letions of . nou n~, adjec tives, verbs a nd adverbs
f r om se l ec ted re4'ding pa s sa ge s . The dy-e tions we r e based
upon ' a context flue c las s ifi.ca t 'i on s c he me. ' As weli , the
.- ej<perimen tal group: a l s o re ceived r equLa r i nstr uction i n
t he ir ba s al reader s e r i es , the Nel s on La ng uag e Devel opment
Pro gra m. InstruCtion i n t he pr oc e s s of co ntext cl ue
es
u til iza t i on for comp l et i o n of t he elate passages was
provided by the r esea rche" wherea.s . basa l re ad e r
i ns t r uc t i on was j'cov i ded by the r eg ular c las sroom teac he r .
The c ont \ OI group received inst c.uct i on fr om their Cl~ssr oom
leac~er i n thei r ba sal reader ser ies on ly. They e ece rvee n o
ins t ruction relative" to co ntext c l ue utilization
pr eseneeq in t his study .
. .
I nst ruc t i on W<lS divi d e d i nto f o ur ph a s e s , consisti ng
. of three .i n s t r uc tiona l sess i ons in each ph as e. One pha s e
was devoted t o the r epi ~'c eme n t o f deleted noun? in a eloze
pa ssage, v on e t o de le ~ed ad ject ives , ene to de leted ve r bs ,
and o ne to de j e t edtadve rb.s , The first i n structiona l sess ion
i n e ac h pha s e wa s who l e q roup - t e a c he r l ed comp letion of
t he c ro ae r e ad ing passaqe ; the second, s ry"ll qroup - student
" co mpleti on , a nd the t h i r d ve e' individ ua l c omp le t i on of t he
cloze pas s a ge . Each session o f instruction was conc luded
wi th t e ac he r - le d discussion which cent ered
ve r ba li za tion of the 'l og i c used i n selection of the va r ious\ " . .
. r ep te ceeene - wor ds, a nd co nside rat ion ot whe t he r -{t~
r ep receeen e wo r d s c hose n we r e o r w~re not appr~~ri a te , i .e .
se man tic a l l y ac ce p t ab le .
. .(" Each i ns t r uct i ona l session wa s co nd uc t ed durinq the
. . . ,
s c hoo l ' s l u nc h hour so as not t o i nterfere with :t he regu lar
sc~ool p~ og ;.b m s . One Ins t ruc't I o na I sess ion per day was
c~nducted fo r . t~e l ve ccnsecoe r ve s C~O I days . Form 2 o f ~he
Gates-MacGi ni t1e Re ad ing T~st ICanadia n ed it ion), Level D,
I . ... • •
was administe r ed . as ~he posttest to Ute g r ade f our c lass Who
. , . -
~ • • J
Le vel D, Form 2.
pa rt i c ipated i n t he study . It wad edra i n i s t e r ed to t he cl ass
as a whol e , a s wa s t h e pret e st , i n the ir c l ass room.
Th e f ollowing hypotheses were consi cWore? f o r ,tes l iJJq
i n this study:
1 . The us e of con t ex t clues s el ec ted f r om a
.
( c la ~s ifi ca ti on scheme an d a cloze p r-o c e d ur e as a b a s i s f or
r i ns truction in t he p r oc e ss of co ntext C.1 U~ u t i ii zat io n wi II
h a ve no s ign i fica nt ef fec t on r e a di ng c o mprehensi on a s
measured by raw sc o res obtained on the comp r e hensi on suo t es t
of tne Ga t e s - Ma c Gi ni t ie Read i ng Test l<!anad ian ed iti onl •
....
2 . The re wi.ll be no signif i ca nt diff~re~ce b: tween
the i nc r e a s e in pce t .-Le s t c omprehens i on sco r es of "sk i l I e d "
versus " les s s k i l le d " reader s who r e ce I vod direc t
i ns t r uc tion i n c J.t e xt c lu e u t i 1 i ae t i on ,
3 . t he r e will be no sig n ifica nt i n t e ra c ti o n e f f e c t
of t.he t wo vari a b les , t!ea t men t (Treatme nt A . - d irect
i nst r uct io n in the use of con t e x t c l ues ; T r ea tment B - .. - no
di r ect i nst ruc t i o n in. the us e of c o n t e x t c lues) and reading
level ("ski l led" versus " l e s s Sk i ll e d " , o n t he - post - t e st
c omp r e he n si o n scores of t he reade rs .
.
The s tatistical technique applied to the data
'-. co ru ec eed was t he a nalysis of c ovariance . The level of
I
signif icance used was t.he . OS t evei •
70
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"I I. Summary o f Findings
"
HYpo.lhes is One
The tw o-way a na'l; s i!'4 o f covariance, s i g nifica n t a t
the . 05 le ve l, determined that there was no S-lg n i f ic a n t
ef fect o n readi ng c cmp r ehe ns t on of u s in g a c l a s s\ f i c a ti o n
scheme o f context clues i n c o n j u n c ti o n wi th the c l~ze
proced ure to t e ac h the p rocess of co n text c l ue utiliza tion .
The signifi cance of F be ing 0 .133, the IlltjI l hypo t he s i s wa s
acc¥ted .
Hypo thesi s Two
Statisti cal ana l ysis revea led that t here
signif ica nt diffe rence between t he t n c r ea e e in c ompr ehens i on
scores of "skil led" and "less ski lled " readers who rec e ived
i ns t ru ct ion i n context cl ,¥ Ulilitat ion. The significance
of F calcu l a t ed as 0.115 i n d i c a t e s tha t the null bypo thes i s
should be a c~e P t:d.
Hyp o t he s i s Three
I\n ,inve s t i ga t i on o f the interact ion effects of
trr1:me n t w~t~readi n9 l e vel p r odu c e d ins i qifica nt fi ndings.
' The sig nificance o f e- wes c alculated a s 0 . 211 a nd ca lls for
acceptanc e of t h is hypothe s i s at t he .0 5 leve l of
s ig n ific a nce .
7 1
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I I I . Concl us ions
T he d a t a c c i ie c t ec in t h e t ; p l e me n t a tum
stu d y l e d t o t h e fo llow ing c o nc l us i on s :
/ -
a t t h i s
1 . The co mb ined use of a cj e s s t t t c e t roru s e-neec of
.
context c l ues a n d a c loze pro c ed u re a s a t ea c hing t e c hni q u e
f or i nst r ucti6 n i n the process of c on text cl u e util i za t i o n
does not appea r . to be an e ffec t i ve procedure f or the
deve l opment of r e a d i n g comprehension for a se lec ted g r oup"'o f
grade four students .
2. The procedure emp loyed in thi s study does not
appe ar to have differentia l effects on r e ad i ng compr e hens ion
with varying levels of read i n g abili ty ( i . e ., "Ski~ed" or
"less s ki l l ed ""} a s defined for the pur po s e s of t hi s s tudy ,
IV . Ge ne ra l Conc l usi ons a nd I mp li :a't io~S
The 'psycholing u is tic pers pe ctive ot rea di ng places a
great de al of emphas is on the process of readi ng for
meaning . Th'I? s tud y re flects an attemp t to dev ls~ a




i n the pr oce s s of con tex t c l~
Despite the fa ct that the study . prceuce c
i ns i gni f i c a nt f i nd i ngs , the res e a r ch er a rg ues t hat t he
procedure empl oy e d k1 a y be a valuab le one , and lolugges ts t ha t
t he r e ma y have been severa l f ac t o"r s wh ich cont r ibuted t o the
lnsignif~cant re su lts of the pr esent study .
One o f t hese factor s may have been t he t ime of year
, " , .
a t wh i c h the r e s e a rch WCIS 'c onduc t ec , ;he, t!me period d uri ng
which t he instruct ional phase o f the s t udy was c ar r i e~ ou t
i ncluded the day of June 20 , ~Wh, i Ch wa s o ne ' day pr ior t o ~ he
, , '
co mmenc emen t o f s~mme r v a c t i c n ,f o r t he stud en ts o f t he
s choo l in wh i ch t he resea r ch wa s cond uc t ed. The feeling " of .
. exci t ement in . t~e a i r i n an ticipation of for thc oming freedom
f r om school act-ivi ties and t he enjoymen t of SLII'!'mer days . may
ha ve requ i r e~ a ~ extra e ffoi f o n ,beba lf o~ the ' SUbjeC~;. ·
, ,
invo,lved in the s tudy i n order ~o produce the c oncentrAtiorr
~ , necessar y f o r t he required activi.tie~'.
.... '
Al s o, . "t he instructiona l . .s essio n s - we r e conducted
dur i ng the l unch t i me pe riod to av o Ld j nt e r f e r e nce with th~
schco} 's regular pr oqrae . Thi s ma y arso have adve r se l y
. er rect ec t he result s o: .the stud¥~nce t he sUb~ects had to
fo rfei t many of thei r I.unch time 1'c t i v i t i e s i n order t o
Ja 'r tiCi pa t e in the study : It is quite poss ible tha t t he i r
thoughts may ~ave been 'With ~r:.iends playi~; - i n the.
ec nccryarc , riding bicycle , enjoying a n ;ho u r o f T.V. time at
h0!1'e, o r some other eque Lf y pleasurab le activ,ity • The
\ r e s e a r Che r observed a boredom , a restlessnfjf' e short-er
attention span, .a n appa rent ski pping of~ . s t eps . in the
pr oc edur e (e .g . d o Lnq one o r two readi ngs of t h,j passage
. ' ...
in s t e ad of the three requt r eu j , an d a " How 'much longer
. .\ , ~ ' .
befo r e we 're fi nished?" a t t ~ .t<ude on . · t h e pan ~f some
s tude nt s . These .we re observ~p': pr Imar Ll y in' students who " on
t he ba s i s ? f c b serve t.I oo. a.f, and ' discufsic:n with t he
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s ub j ec t s, would po s s i bly be classified as ope~atin9 a t~ .a
I Ow~ I" in tei lec t .ua l leve l. Cec il" 119 8 ' 1./ l t e s t h~ s k i p p l nq
o f t he f i r s t s t e p i n th e p r ocedure . as me~10ned eeov e , .I S,
o ne' o f two maj o r c o"nc",I"n,iIl re l at i ve to t he c loze proce:d ur·f' .
She wr t ees r
'i:he -t t r s t co~ce I" n re l a te s t~ th e ' i !flpu1 s .lve c h i l d '
of whom there appe:{.: to be a t l ea s t a ' few i n .e ...e r y .
e ~eme n tar y , cla s s r oom. Til-i s t y,?e o f ' ch i l~ seems , '
r.e Iu c t an t to ~omp l e te the "I Lr s t, s tep in ( he -• •
execut i~n Qf t~e clo~e; that --, Is T1ie t.~ nd s no~ ,
,t o r ead al l t.he way. t h rough t he~loze ' p a !;s llge
f i r K c e r c r e f ~lU ri in t he ' d;le t iO llS; thu s
. ., ' .
mi s sing muc~ ' ,i mPo r t a nt ' i nfor mati on Whi ch , mi'3ht




It may also be po s s ible "'fhat t he be he v i c r obse r ved
in' t he SUb j e ct s ma y . be e t t r Ibut. ed t o c omplet in g -t oo lIIa n y o f
the s a m: t ype ot, exe ~c~ pe r w~ek , e ve n t houg h an at t~t
wa's' ma de 't o 4a ll e v i a\~ bor '!do m -by var y.j ng the q: rouP I~9 .
arrangement f o r c o mp l e t i on o f t he e xe;cJse :" a s ' wel l ' a9t
' va r y i.ng : th~ ~pe ~ f ccnt.ene i n ~he pa s~aqes ' e nee se t ves •
acve ve r , one ex e rci s e p~r day f o r t "!e l ve : c o ns ec \Jt fve sChoo ~
. J ~~ .
While being t oo difficul t f or othe r s . The r ead i na l e ve l of
. i f ' .
t he pa s sa ge s r anged hom .2.0 "t o ) . S . wherea s t he re~d lng
day s ma'll'!"be too re petitive and , ' he nc;" bo r.i n~ for a t.e de nt e
a t t.h~s age and g ra d e ~e \ . ." . " -.
. A~ well " t.,t1t . leve l c:K s~m~o{.t .hl"r~:d i !'l 9 .~~ Sagc~
, us ed may have bf;'eri t oo sll11ple f or · .~ome.,21 t ,!'1e · . sub j e c t s , . ..'\
~'I'




comprehe'¥.i·on levels' of the s ub joe t s as determi ned D~' .t~"
p retest scores r anqed "f rom 2.B to 3.7 . ·Th~s; whi le a
• cCGt.a i~ pe s eeqe ma~ have e n at t he .' in\le pe nden t reading
leve l f or some s tue e nt s rnvo rv in. t he study , it cou Id -heve
. "'- \ .been a £" t be fr.us tration reed.t 9 l e ve l tor others involved.
" , . . '
This ma y account f o r the lack of concentra tion .. lid ,e f f o r t on .
- beha lf of so me of ctre .e e uc en t.s ,
. " "
Ano the r p r oblem wnl ch may ha ve made a contr i bu tion
to the f in d i h gs bei ng insignificant comes fr~m tha t portion
cr. t'he s t u dy whi e h dealt wi t h the repla~ement o f. words
\ e l e t eod ' , f r o'm t he a~~rbial f o s i t i o li . Three of . th~ ~we l V:
"c rce e readl ' ng ' passage~ we r e d'tvot ed ;o~'tlePlacem,:rits o f this
t y pe . Observation of ,t he researcher i ndicates ' that t he~
. " ~.~bj~c ts f~und these ' words 'excepti:nallY ha.rd t o .' rep lace........ ...
. T~FOI.i.9 h .lh~ s ub j ec t s were ins,tructed to complete all " b l"ank;
• e~~n i f ' they had . to guess . ,t hf:Y did n'?t ~o so i n ' the
oxorcLses ,:"hic h r equ i re d ad~erbi. al. rlp lac ; ments . ti he y l e ft
man, blanks ' u nti l}~d , i n bo ~h g roup' ' an d c i nd iv i dua lly
co mple ted cxe r c f ees- , ui e c c s e r cn with the su b jects' 'i nd i c a t ed
'that th; Y si mp\y coul d pJlt .pr c e uce wo'r d s tha .,
a c cept abl e .~01l.em- fOE -!..i i I i n'; the. 'i! 0nk\. l e ft . in ~he
f e-.od.l og (~~;f's.:... " SUCh 'was not th e ca se wit h t he
f t' p l.aC'e ment ol 'nouns~ ' ~dj~c'tlvcS a nd ve rbs . I ndi c atio ns ~a rc /
t -ha t t.h e f V-P l/cement of wo r d s omitted in the adv c r b.i ill (
pOB li_~pn was " t o9 dH fi cu1t il t as k" f Clr 'tho~c . ' Su~ ~c tjJ whi c h
.poss\ bI V · ca use~ .' r: or rho s ub jec ts t o ," op(!ca t C! -e e the
r rue t r e t lonql l eve l du r i ng . completion o ~ t his pcr t I on 0,£ t he
s tu dy . Th t 8 waR obse rve'd, ' f n " eub ject e c la s sified J G8
- ;
,."sk i ll ed"· . well .. a s "l ess . s kil led" - r eee e r s . Thi s
4an<\ton i ng at r ru e t r e e i c n l ev e l . part icu l a r ly when ' i t
occu r red a t t he e nd o f the ins truc ti onal pe ri od i mmc>di a tc ly
prio r t o compl~tion of the .po s t t e s t , . may have caused '3 la ck
of cc nffd e nce i n the pro:'es s ,on" the 'par t. -o f the s ub j e-cls ,"
a nd, hcn~e , t he y may no t .)Ive. u t i li zed t he .pr cc eee' i n t hl.:
comp le t i on C!f t he postte st . . (. ,
Th us , whil e t he t ns nr uc t t o ne t met hodo l o gy -d e s i qned
a nd i mp l e men ted in t his study pr od uc e d f rrs i qn t I t ca nt,
f i~d i ~9 S . t hi J . do es not necessa ril y i ndicat'e . t na t t he
pr oc edur e itse lf i s at fau lt , bu t t hat ma.ny o t he r r ac t or s
, -
c o u l d h av e co ntribute d to these· reSUl t's. Va r y ing ~ hl'S~
'f a c t o r s i n fut~'re r e s e a r c h , W~ l t: ' r e t a l n i nq the ba s i c f o rmal
o f t he pr*edur e. c ou ld r e9111t i n e ntire l y d i ffep~ n t
f i n~ i '19 s.
, ;>-.
V : Recom~enda t ions
.' ....The fo )'lowing rec ommendatio ns ~re being s ugge s t ed a s
result o f the f i nd ings o f th is study a s well a!1
cb ae r ve t Lo n o[ a nd di s c us sion wit h t he....subjec t s i nvo l ved •
•.",/ 1.. It i'a r ecom.mende d t ha t t he pro ce dure i mpl l-:m~n t fd
i n . t h i s stydy be r e plic a ted i n f u t ur e s t ud i c i wi t h Grdd e
Fou r an d o t he r grc1d~ Jeve ·h . ncwevo r , in an a t t empt t o- mllke
, t he pr~cedur e morn ef f ective , t he fo l lowIng c nc nqcn
ind i cated I i J I
, I iii The p r c cedu r o s houl d ' be In t e g r a t e d with t he
~e9U l ~ r ' c l ~ fl B r ool r~ad ln g p rogram OVe r a muQh l onge r lime
.
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peri od, ~os s i bl y .a schoo l yea'r , ra t her th an . us ing it
se pa ra tely, a s a panacea , ' i n an a t t empt t o i mprove r e ad inq
Th ecommunicat ion of mea ni ng f rom author to ' reader .
compr~hensi6n. . If . s t ude.n ts . are b a ing primed b y r e a d I nq
in s t ruc tion ' t o be preci se word 'i d e nt if i e r s and are be ing
d iscouraged. f r om pr edicting, guessing at risk tak i ng i n
- ',. '\ ,t heir q ue a t; f or meaning, it i s apparently going t o e a x e- more
than ' a f e w school da ys , " 'e ve n week. s\:'--~ak.e a perma{len tl'- ~
c ha nge in ~heir way Of. , pe r ce.l vi ng rea~ ~~)
\ .
s ub j ec ts' ne ed to be g i ven s uf fic ient time to bec ome so ....
co Jortab"l e wi t h me pr~cedu re that ~hey i ntegr~te -. i nto
t he rr everyday r e a d ing activi'ties . • ...
(i i i Wr it t e n e xe rc ises o f the type e mplo y ed i n t h is
s tu~ sh"au l d be , kept a t pc rhdps a max i mu: of "WOpe r w~ek.
uc ve ver , o_ra l u se of the pro~edur e : or c ha l kbo1cl. wo r k ~wh ic~
' \.. integra t ed thi proc ed ur e wi th r egu l a)' cl assroor meerucj.r c n
" COUld be us ed as ti me pe rmi ts or t he a pprop~ate occasion
Cor i t .!; use ·a ri se s . . Th i s s110u ld he lp, i n some ~,u re . to
r el i e ve t he boredom whic h ·ma y re sult fr om rou tf ne daily
comple tion of tnese exe r ci ses.
( 1111 cicae passa ges which requi re t he r eplacemen t o f
wor d s d el et ed i n t he a~v('~al P~S lt~i On sho u l d no t be
util ized. at t h i s 1.r ade leve l. Sub jec ts in this . t UdY found
them exc eedingly J i ff i cu l t to c ompl e te , r cosu lt l ng I n, many o f
ttle b la nks i n these pa ssage s re ma i ni ng unfill ed . . : Thi s .. -
appe a red to be vcory fr ust rlltlng fo r some of - th e Bubj ec t 8.
I,lv l I' ll S Ill!og(>s us ed f o r ' I n 8 ~rueti oh should bt'\
dea1gned to accommodat e s tu de IV.s in t ha t t he y s hould , 'i n- lI8
" .







f ar a s poss ibl e , i ndi vidua l l y c'o r r e s po nd ,t o lh:J
i nd e pe nd ent/,i.n5t~iona l l ~Jel Of '" the stude n ts ' us i n g t he m.
' . 2 . It,.. is r ecommended th~the proce~ure used i n
th i s s t ud y be r ept rce eed , in corporating th e ab ove cn ences ,
wi th " s k·i lIed " an~eSS~~.i lIed" read~' {s o f h i gh , \~eraqe.
an~ l ow i n te lligenc e l evel ~ t o __asc~r t~tn tl)c e t t e c t ~ich "
l e v e l Of.inJ, l llgen Ce woul d have on-ihe :e ffec~ o f t r ee t mont .
~
•
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